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Pr0sen.ted w1 th tho perml£ullon of the Oblef M«11oal 
Direotor. Depa.rta-mt ot J!!edlo1no and surse17 .vQt~nm. 
Admln,1stratl •• whO asau.m~. no rGapon,,1b111\J tor tho 
oplclC8'l8ftOr the Con,CltUlions 4e4.uoWd. 1>7 th'0 writsr.-
If , 11 I.IM 
111 
!h1. atuClJ ft_ mad. 1n the P8,.!dat.tt!.. sema. of 
VewNMAam1als'tftt\tcn ., __ ta1, 11M8. t111nol.. Soclel 
5eme .... orfla weft ~ .. t.'! for the purpoee of ld;.ntlfylng. 
for ew.lue.t-1on, the 8.W1 ... vhlob tho $001al 'WO%'ker o'tttlN to 
taal1ho of pat.lentt •• f)plte.1laed. __ ... of ... ,__ 1 d1MJlder. 
'!he ro.u. we to 4iu.,... llha' \11'" of help aN ._.tabl. to 
Nl .. ,S..... 1\ was .-s..1paW ~, tid. .tud,J would .. leo .ahOY 
the kblds of probl_ oo~n'11lS 1'.-111_ tI'ben a NlaU,w 1. 
oontln04 to & p$,eblattPlo .•• plta,l. ~orIJO"' tht. ~ 
4~tM the m.ethoa. u..a \1J Iooial Be"!oo 1n ~tbI 
to· 0.,. 41aelpl.1M8 lnto~'t_ a1!:Iod 'the t.llJ" .t tue;tlm. 
perttaeDt to tho PllUet,'. eor.d1t.l= and ~tment pl~. 
It __ hope4 tha\ t!nt'L1Dp ~ tMl thee!. wuld aid m ftltuN 
plt\fttd:S'8 tor the soe181 S~ •• p~ 1n t.h1s lfdt.~ 
1'be SOal in t~tItf.mt In. mental hoaplta18 1. to ~ 
the ~.tl_ .~nl~lnns with tho full.t uUll.tlM 
ot all ~. 1t1thin the hoapltt\l. tor pttnont'll, scoW. ana. 
1 
~ 1 
vocational rehabilitation. Tho Soo1Al Servioe Department ... 
one of the re'$ouroea within tho hospital. contribUtes toward 
th1s goal. 
1) by bAllp1ns the pa t1ent to olar1ty and umCJrat& 
hl. toel1np whlOb Obutruct tr.t.mant. 
t) b1 holpme; the pat1ent to undcntaJ'd. h18 altua. 
tlon bottGr, 
') by h~lplns 0ibllJ~'r people rd.s:n1tloant in hi. 
fmvlroDm.ent. 
!be payoh1avl0 8001al worker •• knowleds,$ of communit., re-
_CUM •• and.kill 1n U41tl! t..Mm tor the benefit. of t.be pat1Emt. 
abe Ul'.lder$ta.\i'){~. the patl~ntf. total 81tuat.ion and pOf.)$ea"ea the 
&1>111t1 to manlpulAw ft:r1oue a .• p~ot. of the r~1 tua.tlan. Not 
enl,. 18 ahe 1r1 t.he best-poe! tlon 'to' know r~.OUl'e$& t.o hlt1", the 
pat.lent, but. of equal lmJ.)Ol'tAno$, ahe oor.rtrlbutfts toward &110-
vlatlan of th.e $trelU~tl8 and st.ra1nIJ tbat.ar19$ trom thG t.11111 , .. , 
~otlcn to tho 111nellSc. 
Pr~Vl()U.11' durln!: tb~ develor.a~nt 0'1 &on improved pro-
sram tor th~ oare o~ tnt) m&ntal17 d1Gturbod. l1ttle ~!Qpbaa1. 
I 1 • I 
1 Gl"'OUp .tort-he Ad vanoemen,t of '.Tobia try t JillJIiLwi~iUi' 




_$ pia-eM- on the ~~. Of :r~:U.a"n$ a pot,ont1$~1 ,... 
source in 1;.11,& !)l\Uent'.t~,tm:ont. R.lat.l~ were UtH'l~M aa 
a source of eo01el da:h .• btL't W{:'fN oth~$.e lsnored, or.~ 
I 
~!deroo a necee~ evil. Seel~l worir;~~ are boeomlng a<)rtJ 
a'W.~ 'Or thcl'lC.a. to o~tabll$h&oonttDd.ns"'l"'!':on!h:tp wt. th 
therolfttl...... !h1$. pr6.ctloe, p~4 •• an opo~t,. to erlJli<lo 
COU~ \.'hem to mlnttdn po~l \1Yet n:t~3ectlns Q\t1 i'kt1.~:Ja. 
towa1\\ tb. l-,atlmt tJ~1. bocpl\alt.t!em. !h. t~d1rc_ 
alao be helpe4to reo.,!w the ~1n8, ~~tl~t with und .. tand " 
Md acoeptrmc8. ar tnt.,,~;t1on of M&pi tal tui11 tl0. en4 
pro~, Nld bf &aBlatinG the Nla~lv •• with p~bl_.$ ar181ns 
fltom·t.he pat1en:t" Ii hasp! tsllmt.1on,.. th& aoclAl 'WOr};:or a11ev1a'ks 
4. 
their ta:cd.t", in relation 'to tbo 'mftltf&l.ll 111 r.tl'Ilc:t.1ve,. 
tb~ GrO'Er\$ot MJol':1t1 of ~.,oh1e.tr1c .ooltil \'.~%'lters 1n 
montc.l bo.8pi tr,J,s p~t.1e. w1 thin ~ ~e\fOri: or Ptl7chS.!ttr:r. 
!he:7 .mu~t MVO an e,Wa~f.HU'l Of t.."tol.~ tt.mction aIld oontrtbutlont 
1nkN$ 01 the ov~~l tuM'\1onot the: honpl tal. 1'1lelrr focus 
,in dt)$:1~ to 1:n:t1uenc. thQ patlet', attltudoa and to .:l1ft1 •• 
h1s ca .... Whl:eh atfect hiB «tb111tr to ooo~rato in ~a_tmt. 
!be:retoN, Con_til tilth the pa\lant.· e tlfll:wl.1J' to ~l.p ~4.t 
'.". 1 Qr1" i It .'.'1 nt' I .'11 
til th t.hoir pr-oblem at'o not. s on as en,d,s in themselves. 
Furthermore, tl'UJ axistenc6 ot .. Soclnl 30"10$ l)e~rt­
nte'nt within a tnfJntal instltution In(11aatus the rooosn1t.lon tOOt 
30olal. 6ov1ronlt0nt&1, and t)motlonal probloma affoot. th~ ~tlGnt , 
and. oon sequontly. ills rcoovel'1' and _in t(:,nanoo ot heal tn. It 
1s also lndlcatl'</o or tlHlI t~ct t.r.4t th,z'acc1~1 \lorl(vr 1$ '00$\ 
t1"aln~ to .~"O tbe .poo1al Doeda of th~ ta.ml11 m'd~b\;r'$, both 
aD lndlvlduf.l.ls and as S'rQUP. In ,ad,dition, abo 1$ able to ueo 
, 6 
her knovle"lge in A 00116b01-.t.1"$ proc •• s towa.r<l a oomr.a01'1 ;$08.1. 
Fellow1ns World WAr I I t.h~N wa.$ an eXVClnslon of the 
Vete~n.!J .l4ml»lfJ.t)'tat,lOf1 pr06i"am tOft amot.1onalll d1sturb«1 voter ~ 
Hospltals: and atatt WeN provldfJd for p.,Yohlatrl0 tt·~~t.ment. 
V.A. b08P,2.t.c.ls &.rG &1:lMg tho ~.t at."1tf'ed hosp1 tala in the! oount 
due t.o tht)ir extensivo t.l'&lnlns prosram_ and t,ne turulG availa.ble . 
In a441tlon, thillr olOO$ allpment with aohQolG of the oountry; 
and t.1l0~rr3onriol standards Wb,1Qh tJll$agl\i~noy 114$ d.oV$loped, &1d 
tllGm tn &ttnloctlns mol';;.\' adequate ~reoml)l. In t.be d.ovIOilopolont. 
Of ita pro~u thGVetwraruaMmlnlatratl()n baa reoogn1aed the 
,t 11.\ \ l 
5 George 8ce\t,;loba.-np, -Pa,t,lt)ntltdu.Qll.tlon Arnl tho Hobpl-
tal Progra.mtft X,A.' :lWilU9IJ. 1~11Wlb tlllO-eu. s. 
6 ~It~ ~smtitiAGII ~e 1950., 61. 
value or SOelt;l writf!l'r1l in P~1ohll!\'t'..r1e hOBpit$l 8ettl~~ •• 
A~ of 19S2thQy ~01ed 21.0 veriK':tl)N 111 1.)~yohla:tr1obo.pi-
tal~ wltb &n "V'lJ!'lmge of au coo1Al 'tmr'kcN 1l'loaehHttlng. 
.., 
- ."~!he V0':~'".tU) Adf.d,:rJ.t\trt~"'t1ot\ flcCIJI)1tttl" nln~" 
Xll,1Mle,.la a, genore,l aetU.c1ne N'ld eurs.c!7 ho~,P1 tnl ~'h • 
'bed c.ol "7 of :!6,O, !be, PQ'ch1ntriotlect1on of ~ he.'pt 
:h(,ta a ~ cttpl;M) 1 \1 or 1:;s8, vi th c etatt or 1:39porsonf! In-
clu4!.n&. 
Chief 01' :P&7ch1a~o s~o. 
A,us..,. Obl.tot PsreM.~l*1o ~e. 
,5 S\a,tl' l'~uvls:'.(1ncl~ ohler and ae/d •• tant.) 
U 'N:=\MO ~.ldClt. ,(T ou~nt.11 .a~d.,~) 
, tn, , ,,1 hlohOlorJ.~t;$ 
1,{·el~.,1 Pqcholog ~ln ... 
, $f)ol~ Workers 
2 8oela1WOR ata4_u 
24 ~. 
" 1' .. 14N 
!htPflc.. 'to the pa't1onta tU"e o~1z"'oft • team baele. s. 
and 1'*$ld_t peyo111e.tri.te,. Ol!:nictll P$1Cholog1mtB', loclal " 
.crk$H. 8ftd Hunut$ 8.1'&' repree~nt.ed on the t~r. 1n eddl t10n 
to _ attend1ngp.J'chlstJtiat 01" oonsultant. '!'he t6._('J'MOe 
ta.ctlltatoa d11ou8alns QM dn"I'm1n1ng d1aenoed .• , tro$~ 
Pllilm1ns, &nd. aleo t'eV!wl'n8 O'"porte of patients atH,lp;ne4 
to the '\I!!'_. !he 1"osldent P87cblatt-1$$" 18 ~'{"Jned.bl. to. 
\'he opnratl"'n of ~e tfJlM·f (tftd. eobN1Mt&D tb"c ve;r!oua 
I) I,' .-. $ [I • tll!Hii 
6. 
di$clpl1.Ms ~wt.rd effective tX'C((!:tmentdurlng, boopltAllr;.a-
~ 8 
tion aiming toward effeot!ve ~hab111tm.t1on. 
.... The PS7ah1at.rlo5ect1on M,$ tno111 tl~s for valliO'Ll' 
'\11)8. of tren:\1lfmt. Amons them are the eomat,10 therapies of 
whioh the most w1del1 Ullt\M1 fjt,r0 111sul.ln and electro-sl"lOCk. p~ 
$oMel 1. 8.ftl1:able r~ po.TCbclogloal t~attllg. group and lndl-
V1t1UAl th....... Alae con$ldo~, en 1nt$f;:N.l p~rt. Of treatment; 
Nld rehabilitation aN the o,dj'lmCt servl.eoa •• matttttll ttrt.., 
co~ct1"$. ph7e1.oal, e6ut1~tl0M.l. aM occupatioMl tbeMP1. 
L1I1l1M'. 'lOA if.SI1WID&aa.Q6 at "It tn crll"!.eo 
tnt wtfi81ent data \0 b4tllQploJt1'i4 tn, melting thl, .tt.;,]y.. 1 t uaa' 
n •• 8~ '\0 I'm. olosed S(xd.al. Se"lOt) records for a one 
""U' period. !beN ,,'u, a r ... llU!tlcm of t.hc value of un1nr; 
NOM'lt 4a'" ad oon~dii(!lnlt1= otthe bl-montb11 mot.ho<'- of re-
l'O"~ Itat16t1.. tn the f)epf!t~$nt. !haretore, this atu4y in-
011.14.. cue. ,loaed thtrme the perlot! ot December 24 t 1952 to 
D.o.b(/l" 24. 195'_ 
Xn ~t!U~U.ng the $0.0181 "ante. recorda two bacia ~lt.sJlla 
were uoed tot' l1m1totl-.. Tbe ttfttt criterion resultodm the 
el1alN!tlem, of cue. '.nd!ot:t.tlng • $E\1M'1ce8 otforod to tam.111e. 
beytmd t.ho h1SWt7 tald.ng l:Q"'OO_&" In, this settlne. tor 41o.g. 
llOaUo VUl"'Poae.f .elnda.s an aid 1n oot)tlnu.lnet.~tl_flmtt 1t 1. 
41.,0$\ l"'eut1ne to .("GUN $001&1 h1,llAtory 1nfonnatlon tor 'i.~oh 
patient. 11\iII! ~Otli,&l bl,!1It(Jl"'1 attom.pt8to pr.z;1!)(:~lt the O\U"re:nt 
.oQlal~ltUt',i'!,tl(,if1. a. d~.ocl"'lptlon at th\Z) Ot)t)ot ot the 111!~enG a..nd 
a soleoted dQvelopmt1m'ktl 111$'\017. ')bo: u,o .. 11al workfir ~ttG.9t.s 
to &tu~ee,tb.~ lmoo.l.t'iiisocial .lt~t,,1on'4~'Kl potO!1tls.l OO$t4oloa 
in ~at£lollt. Durini'; Uti. p~o~_ lt _~a reO()pl~ad tha.\ ~U­
t1v$$ are bel.pad by 1nt~u~prc,t&tl()'t"j t'Jl ~n opportun1t,1" to v~t.l. 
la-to, ~$ by tb~ al')%.1~\,,_~K1u.o1ns t,cobn1quus or t~bc' 0001&1 wor .. 
ker. Th~se 1n<!lvlduale$"10 •• ftp"tJf$tat, '~I.uu~ntlal part of' 
th!t .h.latory taklns proo.""J ru:.\;}'vor, it waa rilH')osnlaed. 'Ule.t 
they #Are! nGt a.1W'qa ~rlGotc~ lnthc:G001,al 1I'if'Vl0e :rocord or 
the formal soel/1il hl~lto1"1. 
. 
1301"<1$ wh1(,~dld not rotl.~Qt ,plt&M4.'Klo'Ontaot w:1t.h tl:v..r ts.m111. In 
i'iJW.n1 ta$tanc~s U"l~re w!.U) an 1ndlcatlon of ~ort lmplanncd (Jon-· 
ta.ota 1l1tb r;.:lat1vcj3b-elond: ths hl~to17 te.~d,n5 proCt104$.. '1"h0~­
c~ol'l('t1n5 o~t' tbt;JiJ'~j! (~ont4QtawQt\ brlf11<t m.nd tn o'UmI;:a.17 tOrn! vhloh 
'tIO'll)';] not lond lt~clr tot.b,1u ov.alW\t.lv~ study. rt. 11 n~~)aeeart 
to S1.VQ ~c~101tJ .. {)n to th;0$Q .SiorvloQt4, booaun~) undat.lbt11.th$ 
fho 1'01"' owing 0.1"00.8 are a01rcroo.1 
1) ldentlty1ng1ntoma'tiQn or t.hopatlm:rt& tU'\d. 
families. 
2) :nat.ure ~ .OUNtH' of ret~l t.o th~ Soel~.'l 
f)~me. Depnrtment and .. thE) lQP,fJ~ of. :~:"u1$ bctw::ol'l 
a4m1,$Blon to tl'1e hoilpltal 8M to, ';1< ~~.r,~1"'ralt 
,) ~o":M.()n of the oer'ricea offered to th., tL'nl11cl 
and who rece1"al the. s~1ce8. and thb l'UIbft" et ('t.on\t,o'bfJ • 
4) ut111_t,!.ol'lOf 'additional 1nfomtltlotl .~ ... 
by ot.btt4" d1.S.CPl1ne., AM 
5) Gftl't.:U\tlcm Of G.errie.. IQ'ld tt'.1r benef1 tl to 
the PQt1~t ~. the t~111. 
!he mater1al o~ln$d by the uao of t\ schedule mut 
tt?b,},la:te<1 and. t.he rowlt. QOMt:itu:te the majorbotly or thi8 
, 
th$tld.s. !h$ fol1ow1ne ella pte" oontaln a pr~e'l.,nte.t1on of 
til. t1ndl.nga w1 th 1nti!i)rvr~t~,tlotlS "'nd,""'lu~tloM. 
v __ --------------------------------------------------------~ 
-
TbeJ:'!O are ~ev~::,('!,l prominent Glm11~r1 tlos 1n the dIt-
ty ~~mns ',noludCl'1 1n t.hllJ.tudy. S~ f!tl"C e.oCl"~!tod to 
the m.t.llOd nnu 11J1Ji ta:t.1oM of can& t;leloctlon, ,,,h11e (.)thrtr8 
1rillo.t. al"f~as that wtIul.d s1"t~ clues to the type of v~tn~. 
l1k$lJ to nf:led seMi". •• 
tho tollow1.ne \a.bl$ 't'$prenent,e. 'tho d1trtril~nt1on of 
the VGt~r%"lJ.nSi acaoroing to thell' d1agno~16i The c'!,1c.r;notd'.a 
&elooW<i in this flabl& w.n to'U'tld in the d1acihnreo 8Urm:t1fLr:r_ 
It _9 tel t tbAt \h. e4:m1 t:'lng 41agnoala wao tcnttrtl vo tu'tt."l 
leGs 1llclualve. 
r __ -----------------------------------------------, r-
10 
.., 
.... '.11 . I . 1$' , j r '. II _ iij II It, 
.• • .. 11 , 
-----------------... -~---------" ....... 
SehlMpl~n1. 
1)op:reas1on 

















1m'" tp ! 
GO 
It, \'mO rocOGtll~ tha,f;. dl~Ot;18 itt only a lcbel us~ 
boct:'t}.lG'.e tho pn.timt p~t'lentu s1,~~,laraj~tomtJ fOtln:l to be 
Oot1r:'~')n ~.~ one pnrtlculll\~ ~tlP.. file ,'1e~s1e dO(ta not. bld1-
e·g, to ctt':1de.i'd ; '!";}(,H:)tlure to tol1tnit. Er1cll ptrt.tlcnt 10 art, lrt..d1v!-
dunl nne the moet 1m,portent ~of' \,1". Pl'OCeu.of din~$!1. 
1s tho ~nluatlQn of h1a b.~c~ndt1e It mO(.l,;na or lef),mlns 
11 
1 
tho rifift.~.oon'" tor the< <l1t't1oul ty. 'Ilie real1~~ thtlt the ond ml£3."lt 
bo th~ &.110. ':Nt t.he 1l'l!l)Ah;1. &1"'0 dltf(lrent.. Ad(~ ing to th~ t.<i1nuoua 
nature ot dlagnoa!a 1s t..~G' faot 'that it is orten. d.;.;pandont. upon 
tho partioular dootor. beoause of the (~oot1nutK1 laok ot agre'ilfmen 
re~~~1n6 cat~gorloG. 
weN dlasno8oo as sohl&opbN010. In this $t.wl.7.. Th1n flnCt1l1g lG 
not unGUal, beOAU5S tb.e 11"toldenc0 of ach1~oph.rftn1&la the hlgbNo 
ot ~11' pCY'oh1~tr1c d1aorder u.Otl:; hO$plta.ll~(11d. {)tlti€fotU. Th>CJ 
2 
eona,tl t'Ute onEi.half of:' tb.Q total. fbo sohlaophr$nl,,, pr'C)C(;HU' 
15 dUB to tho lnt~ 1 vid.ual· $ 1n tGr~raon&l fJxpel"leQooa. Uo l,11, elte 
tho abl11tyto :t'olate to oth~r ~r:tlOn$ beOAUGa ot ~'l11dhood r.e. , 
ject1.Gm.. And (,'lwalop. r(Hl~ntmfm:t an.d. d.l.trust. 
The .-11 pero{mtago otalot>ho11o$ in thl$ Cltudl' l.;1(Xi8 
not rfJ'prcae.nt 'the proportion or aloohol1(Hl in t.bt\! total intake. 
ntud1i:o ooota.lnlns $.. larsUlt' $')erc~nta.8Q of uln!:;l~.unattJll.Oh.~d 
t1n, t.he p>:~'ro(mtaf;o was \l!'Iuallyhli$tler. 'rho votQI"G\n~ in t..~s 
atu(1y bad. !ltrons fam,t11 t1!lbls. 
11 ," •• , 
12 
Jh 
Only fi va Qf the ~!lbct1 vetO.l.'lI.'t'ZG wore Negroea. ;\1 tl'loueJ'l 
atatlt:rt.loo w:oro not available, it aoemed,. 'frOL"1obncrvat1oofl, tMt 
x;cgrO(;lS r~tpreflant a 1&1'£;,:-1'" PGrc~,t4se ot the total hoap1 tal In-
take. than t.hia s.tudy .1n;: lce-tea. In th~ prooes1l ot ocr~cn1nz tho 
oaBCS, it 'lIa$ note::'; t.htl.t. m$lny !~OSt'O f",rn:ll1;:,~ 't'Iwro not wil11nf5 to 
accept Mlp b~IOM Ute h1.st.ory taltlng proo*;'Bi:l. In GI)UlO om.8Qa eo 
'O"fJ.t"'bal reforml 'd~~rl ~fle to >!ltlother ar:;:no!!, for f1nan~)lal &rH)ls-
tan¢o. It has 'bo();n an OOlih11iN.,t,lor"l.. that H0groc;c;s arc; rcluota,nt 
to raquoat (# r'ooolv~ 1ntAnglbl~ &Clil:""'tll,)\1.:'a. Tt11$ fJould be &tu"1 .... 
buted to a laok or knowle;lgo and underit,.:ntU.rlg or oaS",,,\'lor!{ oe1"-
vices wi t,'hln t;."l~ otmlmun1 tJl. &$ w®ll a~l w\ thin this. hO~'P1 tal 
Tb~:'!' following t~blQ repr{)a~\nt!l tho 1l!~~O dtotrtbut1on 




25-;l5 as 15 a ~ 
--
'::r-l~5 18 16 1 1 ..... -
1.,:3-55 5 , 1 
-
1 
55 end ... 1 1 .... ~'1 
-
.1;.0 
~"1e tt.boi1~ tttbl(1) In(llOtlta~ the ltl,t'IT,o eone:m1:tl~,tlol'J of T)t:tt!m1te 
l:d~t.h1n the ~B;~ grou:p 01" 25.J~S,. ft~1s ~,t~{l d.!.rrtr1blt1on ':'1:13 01>-
v1ousl1 tlt'tootod by 'ho necor;:81 \.1 tor 1'(7tot'Oll. Gt..((!,tull #lIM 
The fritl.jOl"'1 ty ot' tho Vf)t:O~l'l~ 1foro~ mnt"'!~ll!Kl. tih'"en eOtlld 
b¢ rele,ted 'to the n,f;!:.£IJ tU.mtrl11U'1on. 111 tho Cm1of'f),l };'iorrula:ti,on 
Tf.!,bla III indlcnt.$l]; t.hc household ¢onip()~1t,1.m:~ of th$ 
'i!'otel:~nc' f'tlrdJ,1c:o .. 
~~~-------------------------------------, 
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The $,~ table 11'l~11oAtCG; tho r~1~,t1v';" t!1~~~ ol' the-
wt('!'tU,J~ Wf'111e~. As incU,cf!.ted P~f'R',ously tl1(1r-e ~,g a ~pr&­
dOf;~lc~,ne~ of' m~,ffl,~ v{:lto~,n$. T~;ble III h1d!oft:,tet! t~';f\t fill 6t 
l".ol{31 l.~el.ut'$d fro."n Qne to ~:1g!1t (!hilt~ren. ,",r1, th ~···l t\Vf'~,£",ot 
t't¢Q ohl1d,rm in fJf'ljch 1~1G.:"l:l&, In t~'n111~NI! cot'!:te.lt1121S «(1 "\,~r~);:tf 
15 
.., 
lOillSoo Pf'l't~,Od. of t1¥ac. 
l~OG rin~""loi.n;l prosruI~ du.El! 'to OOs:plt&11!lf1t1m'l., 1:14.11'. thl$ 
emo't1oM;1 Pl)Ootf3 l"orn.allt the Ba-m1£tthow$'\i~:r lOSG 1nt~ttl1110. 
~----------------------------------------------------------, ~ 
Ij.bCl"'C llro fil~J mOatUJ 'b1 w:.lcli. .a ~.tio;nt oa..n 1)0 NtOrNd 
to Sooial Se"rvloo 11'1 O. !:u)nte,l 1n$t1t:ut1on. Tll('j doctor. the 
r~tiont. OX' the 
of reforrt:'l.ln in this. il~tt,lng. tr<nrwor. other fl$c1:plln~e '11th. 
1l"l tho- hCHW1t£!~, ouch as f! nur~0, M~1d •• or t9.n 1:ntcI'()$\ed S~ 
oinl .(,onay, r.tU.1 roQoeniz~ t1:10 ncoo of a ~p:tt1~1nt fo1" social 
sc"lC(1lG" Alt,ho:;Sh pe.t1e.ntli,\ me.1 b~·) ~:rCrl"'rt~ to 50clcl narv1ee 
on $11. int:!! vi(~u.$,l ~tll~. for fit Sl1OO1t1cproblcm, 'tb~ f:H):rv"10& 
att;vmptB to attt'},1.ft eompl"te(sQ~e. s001v.l 3ol'\"1Ct) 1!JUke4 
to n~oovory n~ ~!.'ttod po.\.l-en.t one. l'}l~og~ '0001$ beoItu~& 
th,~ lH~"lC0 11 Cfl$1'l ns $uoh ~ 1ntcSrl!l P~'trt of the tottlel 
boe1'1 ttll f.lroe;t"C!!,m. 
Soe1nl f:h:~rv1c·(Ii 1s intol"med, of all 11~\orly c~;:;l ttoo 
po,t1tm.ts fr1thin 0. tOl't <1310 attol'tti~lr ~ntr.J into tho hosplto,l. 
Th~ pn.t1ont'8 a1'"O ~.a81S'led ,t·o 800141. lfO~tOrfl McoM1nErto tea, 
$oniOfj4i. FACh ooo1el, writer 1f) ~rlil1(:nc(1 to n tOGJn r.,.nd ~h~ 1. 
re~!"On;n1ble for 1.n:t~ako of the team. 1'h(, p1:tt1cn:t in oor~,.r'l;~'t$1 
it P.. ~UOGt 1$ made bjl" h1m~1f or bjr th" h()~:11 tel y:~)~or~el. 
~------------------------------------------------------------~ r
11 
on11 e, ~11 p~:::~oen~. of" patIent. ome~8M leei,vet1~ boa-
pit~l w1~thout acme contQG~ with. social wort~~. 
tt.am meot1nsl ~r 1'~elf,1 wol:J,1. ~~t~lhl:011 'timo th& w:tnk:. 
!$ rtin.~ e-M pl~.nn$:ro t;mde fo~ p~edu~ of: 1J.'1vet:;tl~t;loa 
of $s.ch ptttle.nt. I't .' ..a uWllll,. e~t thotlQ te~ t:16C't1ncs thnt 
the (\.001'4. rotern tt>r a fJoc1rJl. hlston_ Otber ~Of)l1lr",~nde.tlona 
Are !nM" 11'1 pl~~~.tlon fO!" !~ftlt:M~".Il~tlon 111 Ot":)or to tl'-eour.1$ 
d.113,~.1$ .,nd tr<:~n""~nt !'lena. 
!'l1$ fol ~ ov1ne t~blft I, a ~!}h~:;o :p101,.u~ of tho ~l.a­
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Jo%*lt7 of ~f@%'ftI"l.a tor aoc1e:.lbJ.atQr:f 1n:ro~t1on. 'rh(} <j,o(rtor 
~ao~;'1e ~o !l."!l,'!1e a cl~ 'U*~tn"~'rtandlnf; ot t~ruMt;1,oll ot aoclf'l 
1~",1eo ~ ~ 1;,~ort..anef3! ot obWn1nr;s()Clf!,1 d.f:!;~ t'bout 
th,e pt!tll.!l'nt. S1noQ t.!ulIl1llt'udy l$l Cl'Nh,med '1dt..~ tho ~9'M'10()t! 
gi~ be.,ond h1stol'J" t,ri,~:,lng ~.~$t ":r(,l~,lGl fot' 10; ooe1~,l 
h1Bt.0!7 p.~l'$$nt tim p:r1ne1pel: OPiJOriUntt.1 O'f t~0r11.11(;; ~~ 
of tbe te.ml1r nt)~ tor t.h(!t" lu~PI1COiB. 
i,:;,{,,".·ti~M,l ,'!!.oet\ not. :pem1,t, tb~ d.OCt.o;r. to-pl"."'pr;:!:"r: tl:1e .ft'~;n:l11 f,or 
fl. ~t~;~l to Ioela1 $~"leo. It ' .. fJ ,.~ tM,t tlw :cooi~,J~ 
WO~tw 19 f!lblo todlaOUIliG tho &010:1.1 ld.~t.or7 tn: pro~.$S 
1:11\11 tl'l$ J)n.tltm.t be:rol,,() eon\ac~1nt the tarnj,ly. Oft~n pnt1$l'ltf.t 
are t)p'pil&~. tQ bo'rl,ng t~1r ftJI411111eu 1n,t.meved., wj) 1nt.or-
rfl"'''\Atton or th¢ nt$4 tor tbt !ntolMtlm UJjtUltl11 rO$ult. 
U1 ~lr \'{11:U.ne;oe$~ \0 cooporatO'. In lOme {l/;'?,sse", he pre~os 
t.he t~11.1 for tho ~f'.~. 
S001a.l WOlitON ~~.M tbe 11n1t~~:t,i.ons in p~n~ 
t.'hb f~1l,. ror the ~fQ~, tb"r'lO:t'(n,~t p(Drt:l1.nc1ve nttltu.d. 
1. e~ulentlal in the In!tll\l contact. ~l('! rolrt1vo$ tiny ~llih,,::nt 
being tltleat10ned ~bwt th$ rllu'3!~l., tj~,o!~eroUl"1l'! Q..'1C, (l.l"\1 s~'t/l~o~ 
<1.teIl11,vClJ.. Tbe socl$-" worli:~ e~h1bltc tl4;111 in hend11ns 
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ot their problema ct'tuof)d by thft bo~plteJ.:te.at.'.',;n. 
InH."ln,l refort'8ls by th~ doctor t"(;H:tuemtlr,t{': (11 nohl!;t'gs 
pll!utntng wit}1 the :r~m111 ~re· vGr'f t~w in thlo[';tudy. It lc 
uStl.t\11y t\$~umoo thF)t I;H,6.ohtilr8o-'Pl~,nh1:ng10 ~ cont~.nu1ng ,ro-
ee~H~ l/hleh o('!f;:ins when tho ptl:t1@ttt antf:'*ra thti hoap1.trl., It 1e 
lnt",,;r~tt1nf; to note tl'-d!\.t t.b!$Sf) rotf':r~.lfi! lie,!,,!', mf,ll·o.e ,:1 thin a 
~ff'')ek of Me'\')1te,11latl1it1on.. Howfli.,,~rf ~f't.tot'l- nn e'Vf.fi.lllf!t1on Of the 
pn t1 ent '0 hom& s' tuetlon. proloncoo, h081"1 t.l!11 £Of:" t.1~ on ~1r'r re-
oO!ll'Mnded .• 
a.curing eone.t fro. tho next Of ldn for &~ lmU8tU~J 
t.~.t~('tnt or somatl0 t.b.r4P1 1e a pollcy .in tr~n~':lng p~,.e: ~.:.·tr10 
:;)(;~tlentEilt if t.he 'P~.t1~nt 1£$ lMom~tf:!'nt. 'rh.e f'un,et1 Ofl. b'lvolvod 
h4'!!re 1~ ttl .• ~$r)ontdbl11ty of the 80'01',1 work~:r 1n t.hi$ hoEt-
p1t~,1* '!he bAsie prl.nc'"pl& in aae1gn1ns tttuoh. 1¥"rmonsUJ11.1t, 
1ndle·ntos 8, ret'Hlgn'.t,lon of the lm'P01"~;l"lce of 1n.t.err'·~:(ytntlon as 
11 t:!~M& of aeaur1n~ oOot~~,tlon 11"1 trott tment. r~,m1J.1e~ e,ro-
often llJ .. -lnformed ~fld lacltknowle<l.e,e Of f~ctUln. l!!lplientlon. 
of d.1rfe~t tYTIOS ofti1:'*~atLl:a~nt. Tb~ ~oe1e,1 ~,'orl':'flr r«'i'r:H'1i.m .. u:~t'!'£l 
t',nd ~.t,tompt. to r~11ev& an~:l.0t1 by $xpltd .. ni:r:g end recognlw.,1rlg 
t.h01%'1 teer'lh Wh~n the tlI()e!,~;l wcri't~r 1$ ~twcerH'lIf'L:;l in her~tt~l'lri:~~t 
th~ fNn11y 1e aided in full,. we.luat1ng th~ tlN"A,t:!1ftnt. It 1.s 
u$U$111 neo0tiJ. iMt17 e~.r17 in hoarp1teillz~:t1on, to obtBin oon~ent. 
in OMe:r to pr0v~:nt d.l~,e. 
One P(}~'. tlv& ~:ndlc.:t1cft of a plltr'iilon' t,; \f1.111nsn~oo to 
ut.l11~e ee,"lee$ lt1l e;!'h1b1t~i! bY' bl~ 1n!tlat1on Of the rf3l;l'ut)S\ 
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orretom,l. Aoeo~:U.ns t,e. 1.'e.bl() IV. tho ,,1VtdiS, and ralaUvee. 
lMltu.'tl%'.\C paron:te. slb11J':~~. BUnts f unelen.r.m.d C1"P:ndpt;.rf:Jnt$ 
1,n1t1nt~ a la~e port1on of t.h~ Nf'orl."'O,1C\,!'"o,:t~.lbr,t,1. . 1n't~;1'­
prat~:tr1on at the 1mpllca.t.1one of' t\('11ntel lllnl$ltsn, Q,S it. ~,t:tl!Jct. 
tt1m3 f:t,r;1'l thCl) r.~,tl(!)r:l,t/. Ft'I,;.'ll'1l1 lntr::~nt in foI.n indlofi\t.1on of" 
t.1~nlr wil11nSltlt\s to coop(!Ira:tein tro:atment 8,nd to ut!11~. 
tlle_ewteoa ~ll~bl. tbrouGb the SOcial S~x'V1c" 1)$pa~t,. 
In most on.fli()$ the hO~t>1 ta.llzat.1on of thee htu'.ll'bt:lJltl pre,(;I0t111 
,robles re$ul tine f~ btl absence tro~ tho home ~,ntt tNtl'l 
hl. \Ul~p:lo:t'ment. '1~olel V~"'1';~u.:"'tte mctlvn:t~ m{1\'.rq wi.v"$; to 
contact the hot.f;:rl t,J!l in ord.e-r tol~,m of tho leneth or hoa-
pl.~,.1~.z~;t,1·,n. and tbe aVtl.1labl11t,. of f1nttr&c!f)~1 bcno!'1te. Th. 
wt-reu also rnlltoque.et.lons about, h$Ndl t~,ry f'tl,ou,rn, com.~nit,1 
o.tt:ltudos, l'!"Ohl~s in httt1{111ng thO' J,~.t'.ont d.u.r1flG vlt:31tng 
h:O\'tw tocr.rthor 11'11 th probl:GmI conO{)!'l:I1:n$ tholr ~'D. p(;lracna.l 
feel1nce ~bollt, the' 111noBs. In th~ ·C6HlOf.'l 't:tH~'M t.ho 'Vet(llNu"l 
11T$d with )?ar'0nte. Otll(}r' l~roOn$ ",roN 1n thee honoals(hf thoN-
:torC', th~ pflt1ent probIJ:blr WBG not tJ10 only Wtl.co Mmer. 
Tho concorn or pn.tlentB Is um!al1y l'*01a:t.oo to c~nl. 
~tit1on. no· ~uot)to eontlM:.rt.e ~. to 'b~.srrtmily or emplo,.~r 
, 
to ~.nfom them Of 111s wnoroaboutl'. ifhie mn1 bn en t)tltro '~ntc 
d1B~,:uu11ne tho ttml1l1 t1i1 tu~tl0rt (X.:nd tho tlak:1neor plana fo~ 
tt.tt.ure oont~ot ld.thr!1)1~,t1V'~$. in eaeee "1':!o~ t.}1~ social vorlt~r 
reeoe;n1zes f" n~ for t:u)~l.en., 
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'fehlc T 1:nd1cllt&1.t thtlit, the ~~!'.t€)$t portion ctreto:r.rm.ls 
at*t~ ml!d~ w1 thin th~ f1l"~t. t\fl) "eeltaot hoc:)! tall~ttt~.o;n. !h" 
prompmo.sG vi tb which request. are mn.de tor socie,l hi. toft.,. 
cn.n 1w "'l~.t.oo to the troquo.,. of' tr~M mo<ot.1n.es tIJ,nd the ~ 
oo~ltlon of th~ 11~ tor bt!,ok~ lntomf!t!.on be:ro~ ~leeugs! IE 
{U.n,!;T1o$l~ t'l,nf~ t~(!tmo~t-1'1e;nn1ns. E.~.rl." rtI'tol~lo rt!i,¢11t~:t.e 
l'}rom1,tnoos !.n 1:»J,elrmJ.:ne; t~~t,,~nt. 
r-~------------------------------------------------~ 
B«UIM,UlO 'the Tet~ra:n roe1des vi th a f~!ll1y t.he1roono~m 
rOEe:t'\~ 1 11g hi.s care would mot! v~.t,e e~,rl:f oont.tl(;u lf3:th the hos-
p1 tAfJ.l. lilv~s. (Hifp~l&ll:r, t);tt$mp~ .. ~ to GOCU1"~ aomo 1td"omat.ion 
abOut the 111oo6S vi thin e. w~ek boo$,u~~ the hu(',b~r-;d t ~ ~bsenc. 
tram the home ereated 1medl~te~':p$ftfloo1onfl \fttb vlion ther 
needed hell'_ '1'1':9 Pf!tt1en,t' e parenta, or ottl(1:\:' rol~fti',~s, wa!ttod 
for .e\rQt't1tl wook~ ootoro o~):trt.$},ct',n£ th~' hsor;,lt,t'l. Tl'1u ff,\ct it:J 
pl"Obe.bl.y not an 1n,-dlc~t1on Of l€t,el! (rr ooncern btlt ',C flue \0 
tl~eabseno. of llL'n.~:~.1&tc 1,roSm.tf'iIt'~ •. 
tl0ntihlp wi thi tb~ rqlly m·Em'tl)f1J!t't'! in wh1ehs(l)rv1eon e{~·:l he Oftero '. 
more eff/:"!lcti vtilly to tl"J_ ilurlng ho.~p1 te.l1 z,a \ion" vii ~lO l'! Pl,,(,-
s~mte4 t.ho p!"ebltml of pro.,',41~ t1na:nc1ally for tho ff:'ri1.l.y. 
$M r.~~r!.ne; the ch11droell • .lone. These tnml11t:H;l would. n,~ 
mON} h~ilp Y1th tmne-t~nt eru'1 IUP'POrt durl.ll£ t'hfJ hO$p1tn,11r.at1on 
In the c~"o "meN e wt&l'Nt ~~1d9d, with pn,rents or oth~r ~la. 
tlv~s. tho r~.m~lyta eottotim about hoapltel1z~t1on wouldcduee 
~hf.!~~ t.e .oeo~: some lnt"(:%."':!ll&t1on r<:~garalng the tllneNl. Such 
UU1.rt.f:'i;ne~o p~rm! t tbe llOx-iter to und~rGtt(nd tho f!:\Jn1.1"y eJ3dto 
prov1.0e o.OrviC.H,). 
+!1:1ane r1.nd1,nr:~. 1mply tb'ttt the elot101'' the pet1(:n't, .no. 
t1otlo,lly aM phy&loally" 1£1 to h1s f~?",fIi~"ly. tho r:lore np't the 
ftlV.111y is to rr:quest nnd SOOUN S~rv1('Hi!IS ,from the 50e1t\l 
~-------------------------------------------------------, 
~t:mtal 111na~$ rGflul ts 11l ad£.~l t1onJP .. l ot.r'ains 11M tan-
$io!'ls 'tI1th1n Ute fa.'nl11 group. The1ar~ somotimes oxpl"$$sod 
overtly, but more otten ~l"il:~a,'Tlolder:1ns in unoxprctu$ccd. t$ar9. 
lze. t1,Ofl. a:rfl:~()t$t.hG patlent' Il 8b111 ty to (tQOpC\;;"at~ W'1 t,lt4and UllC 
t.rtatn\lunt. !t 10 1.mIK)~nt tb%~ 3001at.l 3crv.1tl0 to havo 11m -'W8.1:'e-
n;3S1l of tho typea ot pt"obluln.s onaounterel;\ byfar;;111ae, pI~·obleL1a 
whlch tU"Cl du~~ to t.tl3~l p~\t1~;:nt·8. nOt?plt4:"llMtlo-n. ;,lth ~*uch 8,;.W"ll:'e-
nc·r'·I.tlco~ Ofr(:l"'OC to t£\l'!'J.l11iJ's in 0'1"401" to hfll p tllom w1 th th.·!..:;l.%" 
probl();ma. In r:::omc' aa..eOf3 there W4~ Qvorlap"lns~ &$ onC1 &{Jrv:too 
J'. Ii • I'iE 1 I I 
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d.caor1pt1on by m~an. of 111uatl"at.ll'lft ot th. Qltirv1oeafOUlld to 'Ott 
mCH'lt nlgnltlcant. Thl.a will h4'lp to ol~rlfy tho orlte:rl&l1ilG.pl.01 
ad in pl!lc1ns the et!Ul~l'e w1 thin the elt;bt oat.eg,or1ctl. Al$o addod 
19 Ule numbc,'r ot case$ in w.hloh e40h type of servloe vaa glven. 
l1ttiEttl. lIg IU&S9DU Ili:fl£ Qllmt!3!A~ ilQa1.sau- 5 call~ta 
D\trlnz the hlato1'7 f-aklns prOOaiU!1 ttndthe contlnu«l 
oonta,ot.$ vlt.h relative, •• thC' aoola1 lIo1"'k.er often reoosn1z.EUJ the 
!load tor cl.tlQ_ork sa:rvlolZl'8 beyond the l1mlt&t1ona or t11~ Immed-
lato ~.t.tln; lUld laoosnlant of th$ need tor contlnu1nt5 .se-
work &$rvlo~$ after th.$ pattent'. dlaoh&rgo. For lnstanoe, a 
v1fe ml,Sht, r_llz& tMt one of the faotor. oontrlbutlns to th@ 
patlent.' I; tllneas 1. b~r teQ11n.g toward her' father. Th1n fae11n;; 
rot10otG ltsell" in th,$ relatlone.hl:p with her husband. ib& dtHl.ll"~ . 
ht'lp in underatancU.ng ber dlttlcul t.J' in making a euooesatul art· 
tal adjuatJ6ent.. Ttl$ socia.l worker roallza4 tho :000<1. for lonS-
t!tm lntenolvC' tr0atment whlch ._ not wlth1n tho funotion or t.h 
13~~ttlD.$ a.nd theretore •• \\f"~!) •• t.\;'!Id a reforMl to Ii4nothel'" &gono,. 
In anof.nG't' case, the:' patll'::llt dl~ durtns hoapltallzatl" 
Th$l"O VAe a 1"'~oos..'111 t10!'l of the w1t1.ow· S rl{Jod fora lon,s-term aup. 
pOrt tva relationshlp, ·and. sh$' vaa r~terred to .. oommunity 8$en01 
Th~ 800.1111 wot"!,rer. 'tilth h~r mowlOOse of oommunity re$~c.a and 
11 aenattlvlt,y to the ne,ea. of the :tM1vldual, IB otten 1n a po .. 
it-1on to lnitl&tfW a ret~rral to another &5EiftOi. 
prepares tba r01atlvG, 1n oM$%' thaot tho r':lost ~freotlve u.s,!W' of 
l"€Hlou;roCt can bo mad_. 
~------------------------------------------------------------------, 
of 01 t;utttl'J'n, is 
i:'l.int b~eaU£'{)Or 
11;"1ng. 'i'h'l$~ rljJ,t~Jllnf;i;D 4r~~; ~~~tlet)t(l>{l in a PQ£u,I1!'jlGtl''J.tt\n<l N-
joCt.ln~1 att1 tudQ about th0 faro11y- s ell;vslbl11 t,y tor l1aGl!j,t£\nc~. 
'::1th &n Ul'l('lo'f'f)tanolng or th& un~torl.11,ns t'(J&ZJlon for tho wtfu t G 
&:ncl (;lx!)ltt1n1nr: the pl'\t.icnt' e b~hf!'vlor b~? proJt!cthlC :i.t Ul/Qt1 ~oma 
tic d1fr1c~.llt.len. The :1.'>001$.1 'fot'ker d1$eltSaea "i1tl':. th.o fe.milr 
their t~o11ne: flInd t'h~n tltttemptf3 ",,0 • .rUi.n~e~ their qU.cnt1ons rt::lf~rrC 
of th~ 'ft.r~11y m«1'btl'}rG. an,d lra1n.oc~.Jo"'too in t\ eOl"!t'!nuoo ':nt,or-
pretA.tion Of tho p,J"t1ettt'G pro,f~re6~ durIng h(,H!:·~:t~111~~ct~ol"'~1i Tbe 
vG't.fJ~n· f;! bohmv~.Qr durinr 'Vif'd\nc ho%tr~ oft.on:1'(ot1vatf'~ qtUi.lr,-
t1.ons b~r the rclt!.t1.w+ A o~oe in '.l.luatre\t1on l'r:! thfit of ~lmotb f 
.'4<: .. -"'. 1 ... · ..... -."'I-..'l",-iO, ... 1II t... .... A ...... ',;, ........ oM, ... ..,.. b<f!<" Ml .... i/"t. "" II ~""'''''''''''1~''''''''''''+ "''''''1t",'I';a. +.,_ .. 1',. WiJi·v ~ .. ~""'~~~"';;·ti·<k~t. kf~i<v(;rp.~uw' V-..l' . ""~.,,,. O"'''';ii~ ~.fi' .;;&r)i>.-4','\....~ida.l1f.,A 1r''"V'\:s~, .... v -V,vu \.-<J.\\, .... l!;"-;;;- ~"I'-;V·\;['f;-i.*., 
h.%'. 5h~ had. d1f1lcul ty approl1'r1~,'t,~11 rospond~.r.c to tbo 
e!rPrctu~lons. 1:h.o soc1al wor&er $.ttem'Pt~. t,o ~X!'lntn 
'behavior in toms ot his 111:n~~~s. ~)M gl'V(f $ome: tllUerostloM e,t:!tt 
wa,. of rltil$:pQ~11nsln. the f31tu~t1ofl. The follow:lng innt.&ne$ t~l$O 
111tUII".,..t.ee th1,s an~'V1C(J}. A ll1S'o 'W1t?:E! COnc~l"'~~' nbout the cn11d-
Nfn' $. m:UJ(H!~l?tlb111tl to ment.fll dlfl,ett.$e). H~r o·ono~t'n o~ufled liM" 
';0 1nte'rpMt ~!l1 unuw~l bt\th~v:1or 8:.(; 1\ symptom of r~£l~1blf) 
d1ffl0tJlty., Af'tor etetlu'f"1ne; 1nfo~f!\tlon retsrdtr'l..r; tho h~l \$,ry 
rC!ct.o~ l'lnd t.h6 ne.tut"0 o·t mGl"tte,l 111n~es. th(!l w1. 








:::'I"f.1!;i""'.M",, !,\., •. { .",~"1 'IAUnl'¥!r~lI' 
</\1' t!a"·ll"~·(H.)eI'·."'Ai"l·A"j{"l ~jj""''' 
n '.~ ii'!J iii Jil 1I •• r I r Iii,. 
SO~Jla.l wOrk{;r, s,h,<," ve.sable to roll(~r"I'O :lome of the a.~~4\~ 
anxloty &tld. tonnlon, and ee-OUl~cd ~!ls\U"t'l..."l.oe aM pra1$~ tor hGlr 
_lI4.::t;ll!iment ·01' tho situation. 
A·tJAln, theN We.s tbti.1l O&tJG ot' thf# fA thor wbo had bean 
oruol and n.glootfUl of tbepe.t1.C£nt in 1lh11dbood. '1:hl3 ptlt.lent 
re&ctJa4 by raj$¢t1ng h1a tattle%' dur1n1;~vlo1 tins h~~. He alao 
f.t~Pl"fJ$.ed h1a roJoot1on,. In n1a ahmpt manner Ilnd., 4.~om~t1ae". 
1"'Gtuaal tO~(14)' tbe fet.hel'i.H~ro '10 an 111uut.ratlt)n ottbc ua:e 
'Of, support a.s a m(~tl or ~ct1vat1nspotentla.l. 10. tb0 tD.~117 
'situatlon whloh weN b~tlptul 1n dl:SCMrS~ plr"nn1nB. It ..... n.JO-
flltU1a!7 to lnttll'"9t'trt, t.ne p&tlilntt~ t'e-al1nS$.r£il to punnit \he 
tath.r to e~prG&a his !Q11t,r$~1'd,ltlS hia ownbebawrlor. ~lth 
~or\, tht1i t&t.hc:r was able to oontUlUQ to v1a1t., rc,;S&NlcflS of 
'the pet;.lent. j s attlt.u4t1l. Attep <H::.'fpl~:;ftlon of somatio thi.trap7, 
~bu r-t.l~nt w.a able 1<0, aooopt b1s fath£1r. lh~ Goc241 worker, 
by etlQO\ln\glns tl~t$:t.h~~ to v151t,. ft$ &bl!'&); 'to Pl"CCl;O~(1t a. g,ood 
rt,la t1c,mahlp whiah WAS ht}lptul in ~1\Jd,ns ~ft\)otl ve dtf.lobarS-
plarw. 
fr,.ait.a1cJ.uQ ,QIt,lt&t,&S.ti\1fiWI 14 ,:l;a3~;B 
Faml11.~8 ott~")nl)09ftea~ .. tt~ltu::loa vb.1oh.pl'IJ3ant U 
obstaolo 1n tr~atmIJin.t.:. or l'lampel" etr'$ct1ve planning around the 
'Patll!J:nt,' $ \ll~oh4r5$. 't'b{irf)toro II noms tl9G ot mo:.llrl(~at1on 
$f.i@lnS neC$$E:!$l'71n ~er t.o porm1t the patient full utili-.-
ttcm ot the tr_tmfmt. Th4'it do1a.l lIcrk<@r at.ta1n1ll till.s 8O&l 
r.---------------------------, 
iy'," h31 c'i 1ne t'h(f ~")ln,t!:'C"~B to (~~~lQ~" 1n~1{,;ht 1.nto t'heir r"l',~ 
f'liM QmOt10M 'tth1.oh ll('!f'f~ Nll"..i.lt",~ 11'1 !l ('t~.sturb!.r~!trIJ!)t)et1o b1 
tho !,f't.1t!'l1:t t: t,t omr1J:'1O~r~t. :ror~~plo) it "or;l1r~C·c'! .. 1J"G. over-
of hcrn~e t.!.UI::l na".ll0 el~r1nc~t1f.)n ~S~'I"C1tne the pnt1entf t1 
beh!;'*1tOl', tht)mot..~~r Wi} ~,ble to UM~rat~nd ~"X1 Zein 1tlt1i~t. . 
lrrto ~f" r(}elir~ ·(!\,Jn~to 1~~' hot' «t1tun,'tlon 111th lc~e emd.etf 
hoetl.lltYt tI..nd l!!c:tl(;!tt$,d,v~~,~o. lfot1lt ~t:':'l!1'ftlvns ~.1:'''~~1 .• ftt. 
tota;ece!"f\ Mtl."~nt:::(~tft ~.nd In;t~:rp~f~~.t.1on ot' G'01r-cmoJ .. '~el'1t. 
Tl~·~~t't)~f it 11!J hcco,es4~ f~ "'..Jlc~lntl~ tf) d~~'>rc hell' 
in tt.~~:t:·s~11.l16 hin at,tltuitre itt ord~r to pr<wo~.tt rr.;to~~mt· 
&:Jdho~tl1e fo~11nee. t.¢'llyt);;l':' tb~ l'O~71 t.(!'J.. lin t;'!fV'~.lu,t>tJ.I;)~Gf 
ti~o "lttt!.Vtttt; p'o!"t'l:onc11t;YI ~~! h!~ t'l',b1:U.t, to, m;ccoP't lueb 
tra .. ~ntt lc naoOrf9~r1 if t,h~ ft~rv1e~ 1~ to 1,(,) ~u c:eonnfUl. 
rb.~ CI,M!!O '.,'¢rt:~'r rt.nll'ltt "ltl:¢ ~~lu;t'it(! l')~'blf)t1e of th~ re:letlYf} b1 
tumtl of tb (;;. f'u:rt~: t10n of' tJ:le f:lfJlt:tt1137 ~nd 'the offeot or the p~ 
b1 A ... : ~- tt.."!'· ""l~t.J/ ......... ·t.,.. ... -~ ... "",-·t ... ·",,\,~1.;;,;rl\ V~·.~ J;-'~.~ .:-"·t:::;,, ~~-t.t;i.,l.,*,'V' ~I ·~£·'~;.;.·'lfiilf.·\#l1·(,""·~~~~ .. 
Id_l.lf. 41~Cb!.1£re'.li pl~!'l~.r.g !t.t\ tt cetnt1mlnc p~o~;m·~ 
t11tlt boc~,nt'! l1h~n the ~~.tle:n't (m&t'tJ the hoet)~.tt"ll. 00l1~tS 
to tho t~;tn111 ~,,:r...e ~l'li". nown".tv >. ';" * \llhtm ~..e~Ul1.$ taoea 
with tb.D prospoot ot~J.. fttum to t~ht)' '~, they -1 .a~ 
r~---------------------------------' 
c~.~10n, 1.mc:.t:uf'i.ty,e.oo 1.t'r(;M!~:pOMlb1.11ty '.n r,,~.et.~x .. :t£ to the 
~ 
fol"thoomine:;, ~~.l~.ty of thl;'. p.~tle1·tt.:t g 'bc1,!'4C htr!e. f,h" tll,~ 
'WOl~ker not .. only hf('\lyG tl1tJm with tht)1r fee1.1nr~:J but ~h~ ".lao 
~ide t..'!':.Qm b't ur'-tlOl"ntnMlnc ti~e of th~ 6t'!t)(lt~ of' th~1Jt'l ~otl 
on t~ r.'ttt1(~nt. M ~10 of tllo need tor t',1,ner.v,r'go ple.r:n1ns 
we,e; lndlc:~.ted beowoo:of' $; W1f~ta ~.ftvior tC'$rdt!:l~ ~tJ.~1:. 
when f!he Wl\S 1nfo~~1 of' tb,eplM :fOl.'l tt18cb~~c.f3.h~ nr;4* 
a:t~.g~r:imta t.o he;ve the Ol','.ld.~ t/,.t on. n,n. extcndM wc:e.tl,f.m, 
~'ausesb0 f'~l tth.,.- wou,lt.~. a,nnoy the l')~.t!&l:rt... Ht;!l' mm r~lt11:nes 
or tho ~i.ool'lne of' tnt"; 'tirlt(J 1 8; 'behr,'t!tO:t"t ao 1 t e.'- ff"Ct1:~~ t:h~ 
'1"1""'............. *'h('l; '",""''''' n'L.1 ci!!"< + .... U,....1!lA-t"\t~~ .... "'In'" ~""~+U"'Mn' """·.·,""".. ..... ~A_..:ii!I l.f'f~l,I·.~..\.l;Ii' Wl~)",¥ '\f\'ll§;;Ji J!',\~.b.}~,;..."'fo.,.i ~;~* Jl,J.\";";')"'4'U'<if*..~"~-]lJ,;,. vJ,,,,,,,'-v ~."'"' .1trf..-'h·V ";;",,for_'f>.>- ~.'\"J,j",;{.~~v'~~· 
u •• 'UH!I'1F11 .M - I L :11 • 
~~----------------~ 
,. 
Of tho ra.~i 11 unit. 
0t.,tUtl£ ~~2a,~&U,11 8 o.aoIl)s 
Othor 3~rvlce8 Gtro~sd., bUt not 1n:.;,ludl,J{1 In t..~Q pro. 
viQtu! aatt:>gorlee montl:')1101"'1, \1101'">& alnly l"ell:l.tliid to tanglblcG 
ro01'101 b$llof'1t4. to whleh thlO tal:'.'il1y or patl{;1nt t4tl~ eligible duo 
to hO$pltAl1~a.tl(")n. Tbe hOtlpltal provl~lo$ 8.noth~r 3c"100 th\t 
s,3:c:iatG 1n obtaining benetlta, therotorQt the 60a.1&l workor 
mi;$t-elr auf:;,!~0ti!t:ad tho· PtJl~1bl11t,. and Illilde tbf'J referral. In 
ilr,~vc.nLl othor It;l~~''n¢~8, the soolal wO-t"i!1:or ho'~p().:..l tho t~111 in 
MVtng monlOt1 rol"a~ to th~m tt"om theptj.t1crnt t 0 aooount • 
... Jf 
4. '~';lMa Field .• "i:~olo of tbe,;~lal 1!fork~ll'r ln .. MOd,(il"ll 
Hoopltal, '*;,iQQJ.&~ QAuaarli, Vol\.tll¢\ X';:{lY, ,;9, No'veciber 1953, l!CC 
F------------------------------------------------~ " 
!h$ ~1~,t1;"1 1)f"1,ng to tho ho'O:plt4tl t!'"W'ld,~ rat'>G& Of 
SlQ(!1al M'1dmr.1ot1~1 t:1t'()bles ubAoh he,"Ij'tt rottul tod 'br ~llot 
the P~~t~ll:t' t hO$l:'ttll,:t12H!tthl'n. 'nil~tl1(ijlrtho plliO'blemt orle1Mltt 
to. :r'\~flr S'(tl"Y'icO'fl 'tli:'.1cblllnft- ~ctleQ,l l"'t;~t,"l1tQ n~<'Jt.lr:~. !n the 
$;1~ C~I.$ lMlud~, lr.L thit!< ,~'blt.J,y ,'!riber¢' t:lorvioca 'WOl"<O o:fte:r~ 
'to fi1.;"i'~tlie~ by' socu.,;l Scn'l.~. fltty,-.thrco .O(H'!}?tt!d jfo\,nd 1*'ltd1. 
~ ~hc tH'ilrvio'(Je' While 1n. 11~~ 0(\$&11. nlthottch thf.!: ~"'~tJe,. 
~~'h~"", 0%'. 
!ho euc.H·!e~!.fU'ln(ttHl or tho ae:tWJ'1ce waf! ~i.n~~.!C(ll.t..cd. in toll. 
p1ta;.t ~oomttlQndc.t!Oll$~ In I'lddit1o;n, t.h,(; ctlnoworlr,,01''' 'tUn ttble 
to pl~n \d. th t.l1e fmnl17 to"'lll~' d,iacho:re;o; re11(live tension, 
tl!jrutl,~y ~;nl~, ~11t re~ltM«1f t;hrdtw'll e 8U'r~Mrttl,;rCt~'n tll'O~ 
~., ./ ,"" " " ~ \ S TOW", W " 
"' .... ill .!":\~"H~t ~ .... t'>l.,I ... , ..... 4'''' ..... ~~ft ....... 'i/iII,AiI'''!JI..r'~ .... o;>b''' .... >ft ..... l'' .....G,,~,,1:""''''' 12'~ ~''', . .,."., '. ,,1."'01"""'> j,.'~,",""'''''¥ ,N.'''. ~kl..~"" \f'v ,~QVV.~J;..t .",t,a:', ....... "',1;;,1, "".I; ~"" ~ti"4'(ij'~J It 'l' ~ 
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Tho tol},mrirr4) table ~,xK11c:[(rtof.l 'tho t?..um'bor or a~M,O$ft 
orf~ t;be te";;:'1111:::,0. 
1 serv'lof:!} 
2 .$!rrie~a 
:3 •• t'"V1c.es 15 
" 
10",1oee 
5 ~~".1c_ ". 
nu=~r or serv1ces 1."OOo1v~ b3' a fat;'i'.l,. 1110r'O 2.!h 1'h$ 
majo:r:1t1 of' t~111<tt$ ~tdV'fJ! ~. two, ~ 'th-,;'08Sf/!MCen. 
Tb. aerv1ces n~ to be f'Ql~11 wellc01\ttblnOtl, inclu~ 
e~:ll C't t.h~ eight. \11')0$. HGW~r. 'bhe~ Wfl,$ noted. some 
oombtntetionl3 ocour~.l~ ~ n-s(tu:et'ltlr thM atllo"_ 
Tllo :f'oll0\11re ta.t,le r.~~$ent6 the f~qt:'G!10Y ~r1 th 
"£'t}~',ch Geeh eerv'1co wau O:rfo~. 
~I .... ·,·'.·.'1 , '''M~ • ..,j" r ........ ''f:tol''''''' ______ ...... _ ... ___________ ... 
Int~fI1~l"'Gtnt1on Ot.' :'.e.t1ont' a Illness 
Int~~:t .. p,f"Ottrt1.on \,r Tr~aul"'nt and. Hosp1tf:'1 
rtooommsndlltiotul 
AO.sieta..'"tctJ "11th Dlscl·.tl~e ?le.nt:c1nf; 
:'&10'holop'10al St.1'ppo3:'t 
H$l!> in ~1oo1:fl,c&,tloft 01' J.tt1 tud&tJ 
otl",~s 
Tabl" VII lndlcatf:)e tbe predom1~,l1Ce of '.nt~~tfl.t1.on 
of t~&t:"lmt and hot!JIp1tn,11Kt1cfl'\ :r~eo~1':.ftnd~t1Qns !U~· 1'1 .. ~&r'Vi,e$ 
rclfrt1"voowc.~ dU0 to lm!'l""O!1t'Jr !InC! 1!W~11li 1'nronllt:~t1011 ~Cfd.vnd 




.. p1Jt1ent aause a.nx1ot.y, a.nd r~latlvea f£ltj.y b(:,~om{; h013t11e tOWa.rd, 
the ho,~?ltal. Th~ £i;oolal WOl'ic&t" bQglng~,c\th a s'Cr'nolt1vlt7 of' thfi 
rolat1v~af t£!ollnglh MGl uous.117 askQabout tn.{.;;lr }.:nOV1OOii'jfi) 'Ot 
-
a pa.rtloul4ltr type 'Of trcntmtmt.. rl-rom 'the l'a.:n.lly' u Imowledg@, 
'l)ohavlor. in ol"'i:li:lt!'" to rul1~)v\:: o..m{loty. 
prevent 
ning on 
Tn.tarprQtAtloo 'Of hoat)lte.l rCOt'lm;;)on,:la. tlc:.:na h;;:Dl~'U~ \.0 
of thla1.n.t.erpr·etal00. whl·n of cO\U~~ele rG'lai.ed t,o tbl$ cLhor 
Sf)rvlC(,:tIl. 1s f"Gtlect",,)d, in tbG 1&'11',. FQPortl(.ln of plann«i 
(Usoh&t";ea. Thlrt.y t,l'at,hJnt.s w~re dl&o.~i'god with 1£'II1~lt1U.l"!1 
hoapltAl bent)f1.ta, wlll,~~b. taQt m!l::LUlD- th.f~t t,.ht;) PI~ir.t,j.cntbad 
utl11J~d 3.11 aba1.1able therapy rwSOO1~QOa liIl th1nth~ h0!9p1t&1, 
r 
1 nobnrt D~C7j 
i~~'~tk t,~!m .I!:.tlj·lp.1itA.&. . 
_I.). 
1 
t::,l'ot" to a 
to "bhC!50 1"n,T~111os by cX!lln1ntnc O'tt~t1~nt. tl"'eet .. ot:l'l'lt N-
£f()U~(!tD O,tlfl Otl10't' ltO'llp1tf;t,ln ~d.tl')b1 tlle eomn1tt'rJ.t1. 
L"1t~rp!~tt',t10fl of thf! prttlont t Ct 111nj~sm CJ1lJ. o8tnbj_.1G:'h1r~ 
a fntrr 'O'rt1'\ro !"$ln,tlotltJh'.p 'td.tb tb~ r~1t',t1"/(rn \';tnl~ ot...'lor .~1,oe$ 
ott('J'rod ~4!nt11* T11~MWO,~ ~leo notGd n hl{!.h cOl"Telt!'r.tlOrt 
betvnen 'r'Olv;t,.1ven roeo~t.'\t1ne th$~~ t\+10 ~o~c"G n:nf1 thc!rn,bll1tr 
t .... ... ....... ,........... -- of..,,4 ,.'\'rY '"\"'n ........ ,t4 """. fti' ''''-'*.'''''~t ... "...t1 ~" ... <!'>""'''l to!!"\: 1Iiw.. ~1.fI L~~'~""Q!,;t'~ if.,:.? .... A-<~ ~.., .... Vk,'~, J.,.,~d" ~o!'Vlti;;\~ "..,,~.J... ,., .... ~'w~ ~;~t!,~~;;:~:~.1 ... i.- '. it,],;,.,#- ... ", Ii "'VW,,JJr,/ ....... ~,A..,.J.;r. ~-li.,.'l 
&!1d, felt e;a~]r~:>d of 11'..$ co~pott'neo., So¢1~1 S~:,'vlcc 'broo~t 
&bot~'t th:C!l?lOf",tt1tl;ld(l~ b)" orr~nc u~~"'V1e~t',; by l"'OcoC:ni:d.nc 
tOl"'<:!i Mt S()M t,l,(! host'.lt't bacmce 1.t lJl"~(fnt.(;id tho PCl,t,l$tlt. hom 





Vl1C1"'(:'il)J th('l p;~t:toot c'oul(~ NC·:O~;'1tf) 't:rec\~ol'1t for hIs 11.1M~i1:;t 
an(l, at. tJ'lo G~"rne t1..,.e., tb~ :r1tit!~11t ~ld; aaeuro b,(11) td.th th&!.r 
!'1"Obl_na. c~e,t~ by th.o t~oor.rl.ta!,1=at5A)~,. rrl:'lO r~:1!11 v&t~ :r~ 
cOG!'·ll~l:d by th~ bOs:'c:tt."nl fl~ an lnt~srnl 'Port of tl1,Sl troo,t~)'f~nt 
ltf':'.ol1 p~(!)tun.t-od ~~1r'liz1J.1 :£'r.ml1n'i'js tow~ln1 VO:"£lol'll'U11 o.nd, mot!-
Tn tOt". $, dotd.!'t" to ooo:rm:rr.to., 
The~ "{Ore: Ol'll:! r1~e rbrc~1i1s f!)r Oa.$O'l1f)l~.:': n(~n1o~:·H('. 
~1oubt.t;)(1.;.y 0ttn7 :r'o;;;"ll1f::lti 1lfOr'tt' P,ble to aGC1U"C (JnotlCb. 11$11' 
~ So01!ll ~~OMee to eln,r',l!)" th~l.r Q~m tool'.~(:a. tIDi! 'Probl'!.b17 
-
W'oro not toO threatened 'to o.<t'l'llt, t..~tthe,. also n600ed "trGa.t-
menttl • ~',),aterra.l. for ftMne1al as,r:;i1Jtano.o l't£'re <ill f)·Q r_. In 
moat oaaa~ 1',00 vatel"'atla wore rca~1vlns ~OCC' t,ypo of OOt'!1ponma.tlon 
trom UlO gOY'ln"nnj,"nt, du/,i.¥ to a $orv10.0 OOl'lr'lcrrt.oo. ~,1I&bll1\J. In 
otbc'r caacat~:"hQ w1r~ !Joui,3ht employm;,::n't, Lbo pat1tmt' a tamlly 
r()oc1Vcd 'benofit"a 1"1"01:'. his p&i:tt ~mplo1mcnt. or t~:l,01 WCl"o ellglbll,\) 
A.tt",Ympt,¥) to m(J(11i"y att1tu(lo:] \>Hir>:) ooonesGful Ut. twelve 
or the tourtoen o(uu:t1l, whero thG::l"'e 'We-a (In &tt'llmpt. ~"a.. Tno.so 
a.ttlt.ut\(ts w(~rt:'; aoen aa r{i;tar(Un~$. or Obstructing 'troatment and the 
ps.tlcnt's Mt1staot.of'1 adJustnh>nt $.fter (11(~Cht1.rS0. 'rho relAtl'V~o 
gatned lnsight. into tJ:l~1r ow teulj,n.sa a.nd un,1c:rst.<>od hOW the,. 
eoulcl CO.",4lIrate 1.n aldJ.ns r1ifCOv01'7 throu~3h the}lr l"ol$t,1on~';} wltb 
the po.t1t.~nt. 'l'he Nault of t;:,.h.1; iiC.f'vJ.ce waa rvflcot.cd 1n th$ 
rclat1,vOB ahango ot 'b1)Mvlor. 
prepara.tion or tn,c' fa.ml1;r for 
conta.ot t,11t"O'lt5t1frut bO$pltal1aa.tlon. ~.11:h t.he fa:::111y, planll for 
·'laohargll:t w~~r0 mado ',r1th lc:J!l 9.r'lxlety. I'n;;,;' f!ol;;;:1~:l1 ... rorkor 
mf't.v::' ~e~":v11~S ..... 1mUtl t)l(,11;ot1t8 .~ t'h1s 1:,ioa~!1.1~el. 1MtCt'ltC$ 
1;.ho h~·Ch lne1dEl'108 of ooo~~ro.tlan, antl (tQCt'p'httJ:'l..b$ Of' mnd1~ 
n8vj.c$' t:Ul totrl'ltm to lee",'£) th.o ho'SPlt~~.l. 
1 • , Yr 40 
5 .. 10 /4, 8 
~l'" 10 , 10 
tr~ . . . . 12 2 
0 
App~1Tm1ta11 tw<>-th1rd~ Of tho rala\! "(1S h~' ... to 
f:tvoe01'ltacte ld. t.hSoo1~1 flaw1cothroush ~}hone oAlls. ~. 
t{~lcptl().M contD .. ots lle~ tUtle4 O:hS&f:t1 to B~CU~ reports of the 
~t'$t!,"ont' l\ 7)ror~~a$ (!bxr1ns bo.p.'.tal.1~lItt1on lI:.nd In'tel·pro~;,t.1Qn 
ot' '~.t,;'::]~tf o.~. 'l!'wll lI.tho«;pl'ttrtl ~~i~1tl~,tion~. 
~01~Gted in this et.udzr ~:rtteono~T'l,$d wit>!"!. tho 
''''''''db ·r'·"I-~nJ!I "" .. -""'f" ...... ,~,~..J" . ,. 11.- ....... 1i'i!,fj·t ~ .... ""~ ... , f.<i .... _ .. '1 J ....... ;',:-!;1{I4t!.,.l-'I# '.ll.t:t...;r..~<%.4.1<k~~\ \;<4.i; :,,,, .. th~l :\./,\..;,.; ... ,v*/t..-~{f;J \1V, ¥ ~~~ , :';'h~~;i ~-\:"lt,.m.~ 1~ ... ~r ... Jw. 'J( # .. ':\.,,'~;;" the~'tort;\l , 
1'h1$ f'~ 
(til.MO" of phon" (l!}.lltl d~cro~aod dur1n$ l':M:HJ'lJ1,tD>11z~t1on. U$t<1:al)~, 
th:O. tll"'$~t \1Hl::& t\\f'te~ t1\;Jc'i':::<: $slcn. a.n'xlety WIl,n c:r'(lated w~;1ob 'MUll 
r~----------------------------------------~------" 
froquont l!thonoconttlotl' lferecm4OU __ sea. 
"orty of th~ ta'lJlilleG ma1nt.lneil o'oM.a,et w1th Social 
58rtt109 in 1-5 1n.tGrY1~lInf ~ mlnbor ot 1ntern.~ lIn,n dl-
roctly relf1.t$d to thQ numi'Jor Of G(;rv1,Ct)a ronde~~~d. In t.'€",e 
CCdI€tS wtWNl thero ltore 1-5 111t'(f:l"1(1"fIO. tho fr.7'\i!111.1~" !11d. lW\ 
r~ce1v~ more tl;~nll th!"e'() flGrvlcont 'ir1""f'C tho f~c111y \'1~"S 1nt-or-
v!towed OV03:' ten t1t'l~tr .. not l~o$ tiu\n thNf! Sel';I1'\7'~,c(tn 'tu."'~ 
the ~.11 be.d OWl" t~n 1nuJrvlewt 1Jl1tl1 !'3,oe1~J. n.;,lMf1,co. 
hOG.p1 ta11;:.at1on onm1dod t'or ov~r (It y~nr. !hi tj. in t.am t 
f:!,ftc)ctEld the number Of' st!r1""ttioe:$ offor(;~ tho f~J::llly. ~~.en t1 
r('l,~!1j.17 vas agen by the tKHJ~.~l worlt$l" oyer flat! t,mon, the 
ft!;i:dl1 received moro th~n ~h~ s~loe~. Tho:refOrt>, it '1. 
""r.:H~(l,lbl0 to apocul€ttc th4t .prolo:ne:~ hOS1)1t.t:I,1'.5nt1t:'m rOmllt .. a 
in the 11':ltU:"'tr&80 of ~Qeltf,l" o~tlQ1\ol,~;ne f1n)tinc1.~l pr&esr~~~~. 
~'l" rollo'td,tlg tllblSt 1.n{~lcc~6$ the pOrf'On.B in the 





















~ble IX ol".awe tha.t ill al.mofJ,\ono-third of the oaeel 
rnor~ ttmn one. !':1tmborot t.be family ~.l 'f'M tl.f~"1oe~. ~ 
most frequent cOi.:lb1ne;tlon was wlte 8M p$,rMtn" ''ll'lte aDd .. 
slb11ns. and pttrent end. (\ sibling. '1!h1t1J1 ufble also lndt-
Oc.tf;):B tJurt ~ll of tbe '!d.vol!!t includ,ed 1n t.hisstuCll ~.tved 
lerd.oofl. A ltM:'ec Dh"lt>:(r~' of parents ~Otd.ved eel'*V'lees, a1-
; 
t110Ug,.~ .omet) did not resld.o in "t'.be same boueoholcl aG the v~tEiRft 
1!h.,'~b<:>r of Xlol'*$Ol\,. in a. f~,JdJ,y bed no e1;~feot on the number 




ohV1oU,l) l'tylat1:'Jflsh1? not1:!<l. l)otwoc"fl. tl'lo 2:100 or tyPtJ of llervleclS 
rend 
a p~"nt to the v~tQra.n, riloe1v ftd e.1x (tcrvlot'n. fmother I!!;';r.&!::!pl" 
wall a moth-r, til t.boufjb. not 1""~$1d'tns in th~ vet,{;I""J.o' 0 hOUGen·old, 
r~---------------------------------
.. 
Jm?'HOl'J€Jl OF 001:i!MUlUC!\'rlt10 HOClA!. 1Zr:::nvICJ! 
:nWCtr~!,'\TIOl'i ro O'rRrlt D!~CI!1,"ll'Jr:;5 
S(')el!\l ~rvic. c'Qn:tet\<r~ 'Wi tb tb$ fUll17 t: b-1oM the 
hlDtorr ""'kIne p~~ •• provld •• ~ op~'orttw~.t7 for "'~~b!!@ 
addltlOM1 ~rtloont. dCl.tt:., 'tlh1ch ;lrt11 not b() Ulclll(1od in 'b. 
rONal 84)01:111 h1~tcl'f.. 81nee it 1$ \l~. ~blttt':r.1 r::'it '~. N_rlOn-
~1bl11tr to cootx\L~~tQ \bft 'Pl~1I;>6 for th"o }:,i$t1«l.t, it 1$ 
o3se:nt.1Al ~~hat th~ aoc·1&1 won"tel'l' $:'b4H tho $(1r.l1tlonal infor--
m&tlo~ 1#':1 til t.he pq"bSAtfl$t. It l$~oentz$d t.ba,t the HOtl;l 
W(J~.I' e,ont.l"1wt.a ~\i7100e(t or th~ familial. ~oc1Alt aultU1l'al, 
Md economic cont-.t. ,d.tl"l1n ~J..h the pat.!.~t lt~., .M1d to 
,;blob he set .Mapt himself.- ft:t~rtl!·'Cr.(i.obe ttlSt £&91 Ii; ~ 
tf)8s1~1 reEtl)i,mslbl11t.,- fot' ~n.l.nt1ne thl~ l:11~~.W 
otho'fk. ml':.}mbOr~ of the Clinioel 'eM ttl ord.er to "bI'OMf!)l'1 ~A1r 
1 
une.$1"'ot~;J1("'1.ncot' th~ !~,tl~'tt. 'rh~ eocln:l "I01"1toro ~pltlJ'e4 
,d.t.h'1n 't.htll rrt:"meworlt of l":¢\l,cb1~t%7 1'tll~t p'1,,&(rt,100 o,oleot1vltv 
in ?'~1nc:o:m.t1.t:lon to anot.bex' tl1fJclpli."'le. Shc=st 
nde:.y:;t b~y);'solt to·thc ~trl,let.Ure V,M :!\ttl:et1otl. of t,h;(l! tH::rt:t1~!lg. 
l'het"ntor~_ t.hG foeu:~ ,~s oon't.1t!it>,11y on ths 'P~;t1$nt f':nd hew 
1·J',._.~ ,.,. ... ~".,.~~ki!!l;,..~.t ..... 1'i!o"" U""',"""' ',t.*.'\ .... ~fl;t"· ..... -""'t."" .... 1 .... t--iI<t"""M1;· w::>. ~t $/1<'~:-~~")'Vlu~'t~",·V~-~.D" '\.1&¥!'>$..'l 4!;)'V \J,a,,-t:;~t ,.;t","",~.J,~'#lt·;;.;..t4.!A: ,':;~.-\..;f",J. 4.1,· .~ci.".~!,- ~.:r,\.;.:;. ... ~". 
the tol1oltl116 1~ :&.""! ~valu~,t1,on O.r t.ho mctho(ll.\l tif O~ 
j,ont1r~ lrd"orm(ltt,1on to tbo (~OC,tol' w~.thln th!ng~ttl~.5. 
2~~~'ijQ,~ll'~~r.~q ~ 
!his r>tudy ~~~ftled thtttt t..t'~~ coc1~1 worl:or' hn(t 1-, 
eonl!lnd,tnt,1bn~ ,.r1tt1 th. doetor in :3;~~ etl~G~. ~l'l(! ovor th"~ o<m,-, 
CJ'J:ltatloru3 !tn Dav~ ea8"~. ~~,~~ r'eeo:rd.(\ OOllt..ttln.m DO 
rt:iOOrd11i-8. 01:' aool'u.'JttltAitlot'L. fho !"llrlpOno of tho CO!1elul ~tlon 
G_.fid to t~ t'W~told. 1!1"1~ ~ee!~.l 'tl0rlt~ d1 ~\u~e~ l'v::-r •. tf.)1r1&l. J 
an \;;0''-1 atJ nocu~ tn1'o~~t~t!on f~ 'the doctor. the eon.ultA-
t10n _,0 ort.en oot.'.vat~ by q~t.,stl~'" ~ls«iby the :rti\~l11 
d:J.rl.ng ~.n'terv1n\'f'$. 1:*1:'1&1]& quofftlono c®cemt'ld the pt',tlet f ~ 
In ~,tt.cn'J::!t.1!\;lj to .'00ure ett!,t~ ~'ee.rd1,~."\g e'Ofltrtets wtt.l.l 
t.'h~ ~!ioeto:rt tl:l,*,re Wt),z ~,n a11nr<'lrt~eS 01' t;.hc 1.nfo~11-t'1 emtd.M 
O'{,1!t,.."o~. ~tro not includ«1 in~e ~OGnl, but thoro W&n_ 
11~lr)1.t.ed 1nc.iot'.t.ion of 'the worltett' m b~.~ G~cu~. aottle tM!dl-
t1on~.1 1.:nfo;nJ'Jltlon f'rom the (lQot-or. 'fho n~turc of tho record1ng 
mtlid., tt 1ntposalble \0 ~llultt.e thl~ 1J.:n:;e o't _ch~.~e of aeUfi 
A<,o.~ll$b1.1.1 'til of th(!t t.~m. tn(fmb~.l"o mm pt)l"mI:rl(l'nc1 ot personnel 
"ld~ 'ttl Vtu.~l{)ult tse;mn alnotnc111t&.t,e !.ntort'lttl OOl'1t.ec:rt5. 
12a,.,i!trri~~&aaI 
!he team meetings f!trid ~,U.can.&t.1o .tnt'n~tl P~8~t 
oppot'tunit1e" 1tl whlch tt'~ 800:1$1 'WOrker can (lo~nlo~,'t. M.at. 
t.10Ml 80clal 1nfomat1on to ot1101' d1.(d.plln~~. Tho 80:"10. 
team 18 conducto(l 8.$ tol1oWIu 
1) reJ'cbU~~1,st pN&mt~SnrO$at.!6r. hG bSlB If'tC\l~ 
.p .tit ". ",,;jj' ... '''$' . .It 4..1; 1 . ·t·" 'Ii;. . I..rom ~lc&' p~ ",.tm.v c, .... one;,lt~,·Wi ¢oot:!'vr:;, :tt':lZ'1;O ~,J,~ 
bn. "0. 
2) !hfJl'fJl$ a N'V1w of t1'1. PJ"D5tmt $1 tuat10n by 
tb$ .acinl 1t!orklJr. T!11$ re.v10w 1.tlolud4)e her 
evaluat.ll':',n of tJ:l. ri1.twa.tJ.on. 
" Tho 1nd1v1du1Jll t~ m.mb&~. £;l\1e 1~a$lona ot 
the r,'tj,t1/tll"lt, ~r",1 hit;; problems, td tb ~ue'et~u~t.1,on. 
to~ WOR1n@iOUt .. e~lnBt;~ pltln. 
4) 'lhe ptQ'ohla'rist rtHllmu an ~1fJia of' (l~lc •• 
IiosrJible . tr~"t:.~ent t~bl~~,t!'~,f1 how hel(1ilJ~t.h. . 
J.nvoll1omemt in thlt case vlVl l~IUlpect to ye;~cOtU1i 
t~c~·filiMbel"~. 
I)) Th::~ ,.S mutue.lcl~r1t!cr:tt~on of CR"e (':rnf,!mtc~. 
o!;1tfb1.1nhmtmt or goal, aM l1mltat1orte 1ft tfte,t-
r~ott. 
2' 
6) r~lturo e,r:'fo'.nr;{'!!;;'j$n~ t;!:.t"n 7~~.dc for c'ontJ1.:'~tnt~,o7!, • 





fie l:001al "ork.er*$ f'llncUon 1. c,oM~mod with .. ~ 
$mt~t.1,on tit the uooll!l :hla'to't7_t~leJ. and ~ ~lunt.1_ ot 
t,s"1,e $1 tuat108 in t.erma or r;'Otentl~l obataclo 1.n t,~tm_' 
and tho!r of toot on tho ~tle~'. .!he'N la 1.180 an. a,$~"" 
A1!''''~''' ""' .... -1·1 .. i ..... ~ .. l.l+v 6 . ..,. ""._ ......... ~""'A 1~ ..... ~t.A_,t.A .........Jli.."!'~l· ,it ....... V* w-~w ~~~;,.'" ,;",,: w.., ~UJw _ ~v., Vv v~.Jt~J~;:.A-~~~ ' ..... !::}I't,:.'h ~fI;,:O:-i4;fo. • ~~~~ 4it~~ 
tIm,· !b& con~t1nu1tlg proOO$,1) of ~1.l.u'lt~/n n&eeMJ1 ta:wa ~ 
ovnlutltlon becpx,uH' of :p()o~1bl. ohanC"4 tn £>Onlo., 'm1oret'Of'O. 
the P'fi1cb1$tri~t 1e 001:. onl,- informed, ofat:J.r11 eonwetA with 
t,h.e 1"_111. but ~lso 1$ g1vm Bii,~~1"1OMl ImoWledco or ~. 
s! Wo.t1on 1n t~mA Of ~,tlmt *' $ n~~. ~(f wear:.lr t~~!ngl 
l".t~v:ld$ an op'r'o'!AunltJ to d1raeuP$ 't;,h,le :vert.lnmt. ~~~,Ut!,. 
In addition tc the ~rulf,r t~ m~"!tt.1ne. tho:t'(! e.re 
dlfl~.tl¢ et1.Aft~."rh!ch .. " 1l'J.:t-!.~t$! b2" th() doctor 'bocau." 
th~ pat.tet p"conta $~o141 ~bl_~lnd.1agftO.U tll!.ti(' 'bb.e .". 
tab11"h'l~nt of an ap"',rop:r.t.;\e t!r~'~'lt.~fflnt plGl1t; Thoett.\ttl;ng 
1a no' only nt, t<pnt'ted by 'I'll; i.$tlon t 'a Ot~r"I!, c(' tOC.t1 ,.bll t 'by 
lntif'r~~ted PQ~onl'Gl ~. wellfTbe~oolt\l 't~l"'~;:Ol'·t 0 !\l!1ct1cm. 
hlJl"'~ 1, $1rn!l.o.r to hr;~~' f'tttlct1on 1n tht) ~~t1t1e~ t.~. l'l~or 
tMt:'!~ mHt1n~'je ~ 1~ot~e fOl'!l'Ull. Al~o 1n ~oo., ottaEtS the ~~ 
ctd.Jlt:t'1.0t lneol'!;:lOro,te~ llll f.J10 d.e.ta r~ tj'H) p~t~.1!)nt'$trOo&..e 
1nol:IJlU.ne filIo(d,~;l 1nfo~tj.on 1np:t~,~.eQtl.t~.~!. t.h$ pat.lmt. fifOw-
ner, thJt;; 1~rt:M)n21i$'1 '\ll'lQrl.;:!ng d1 ~o'tly wi ththrb pot1.fJl'lt 1. __ 
<,"' ............. i4i <1;.- ......... "I~_"'\o.It,,.,+""'. ""A,,,,,j,4i"11"""''''1 ~"'''''''l·· ... ·A'''A .... ,t;, •. ':. ....... ;ttu·p, . .&IIAlM . 
. ~A-rtJ'tii7:tfA·i.I~~ '~ft '\\"J'i~J·I.toM';l.)"* ~~l.tIJ,i#' ·giJl,.h..4~t. \It~~·~..,.;fr· ~~:.tVi¥~-- ,1~;:U;t;,J}t;iI' "p~ ~lt-~~ k>..ft. _,.~~~ 
'The r~oul t of tlrM:l1ne& 1ndle~,t~ the,t in t\1o-t}'i1~n of 
tt.e e~:u;:e~ ~rtudlot'. r&r::ori$ of te-am m~t.ll":lea wor~ rr;eord,t'td in 
tlle soe1e,,1 sOl"'vieo NC01""d, 1:neludl'f1.f;;': Neor.~ont'~r:tt1ons to Scotal 
Se!""Vicfll. In, t\lent:y-sl)l!' efJ:lOO th~~ l'.~.t, m,dJ!!!:nce of th$ :pf,);t'.~ntf 
httY1r;g be~n pl:'~(l~nte::l in only one, wt111e in tOUrtcOl'1 {la~li:H(;lt 
Wt!lfl, O~0'"od thrt tho :t)tlt' .• r~t ~,,~ p~~ent~;d to mere tha,l'l OUG. 
In the< l~tttor 1,not&'~(.H1IUJ. (11<flr:sno~t,le stt.!flrt~ ~1t1t' 1.neludce. Tt~e 
l~,~;$ proportion of tea m~}if;)t1:nss lndlcn~t(H3 t.h& ea~c \lor!~er· s 
op'or\rm,1,ty to pro~~nt h~r t:\~.t.cr1al. \0. the othsr d1,tlc1:plln'.l~. 
In, 8I.!(9'1:t.1cm. tlh~ ob~'.n~ lr);'tom~;t1on, whJ,nh llOtf'ld aot1il!ft ht,i)~) 
in ,.;or!\;;lng' ot'f'~}ot1vt:'11 w'1th t.he ttM(n11ydurl.l'lf: 'tt.'f.;.e }~t'!!tl~nt.t'$ 
ho.~)ltaJ1z['\,t1onf and the plnn"ine: of hl. d1noh~rge. The aocl~'1. 
wDl"'l:a.:pte a\!/~r!;'r!10an of p~,tl'On:t' ~ trelltt.."!'I:(;nt l'ilMtl m:1.d thtt'l: t,~!:,:"!!1-
t:1on$;l '!mowlee.c'O Cn~n('!d ~m .p~td.$l oonGUl~tlon.f!j 1n.O~"rt80 
hot" tib11 i ty to 1ntr.:;rpr(;!t t~~tme'tlt to the frl,M1,ly Be "r~:ll lU!: 
th0 t1ont'~ ol.'"nical (~h~,rt 1m a :pe;~u:~,nmlt~ NCCI;rd of 
:bltlh08plU\11za,t:ton, ~Jld it eO:tlte.',fl4 d,le,gnoli'10. ob~el""lf~t*1Qn 
of t11$ pn,t1ffnt .. t n bohdv1or b>' the doctor. tr~)t)tm,ent pl.l9.n~ ~n<t. 
p(t,tlent's !lltJrrtal tlnd, Pt.1~1cal e~ml,'r'!Jitt~,O'llt lebo~::,tor:: f1':'ll1-l'~r" 
~.nd ('H)1'u~ultn:!tt ~ ~~:'\orts. All of' the ,1,1t!:01p11nen CO~M!t.f':U')Uto 
to t1,. r>n '\1 ent toe 11nlel\l eb~r.t. 
5Qo:ic<1 Se",1(i~ b«~., 1 t,e ~. toldertt. wt~.lCb e0l1tt;r,l11 til. 
the eont1m1ne reo,Ol"ll of tJonieo W'(lrt1L',e~d t.ot;he l1etlQm~M 
1,:io rnti:~1y. !h.~o 1m eltt.Q 1l1eludtt¢1, 1'1I()ee~1~,nfs of the eonttltots 
s11~t~en', 1l,ou~-ps1eb.!~,trle 1~1ttto17 and d1noh(;tl'Co St~.n~~ are 
t\:tao f&tn Imponan.t pa.I~t of the Ioclt1.1 6f)%"'"~1eo n0Co.t~1. 
elotJ1ne S""lJnt'lJil.r'J are m~at1eal11$f)~t to th~ cl.1111er',~t chtA:rt, 
Unle~ti otho:Mf1,~c epoclfled, l'1f,} othrtr" !!ltrtet:1.'1nl if:'. ~!.ltc.1 ~." 
t,t':13 mJ;"~r. Thol·'.\tfo)'!'fj, it 1m eX'Pfmt.Mth~t t11', le~at tworoPOrb~ 
pU.~t7r$ or floe.10.1 ao:r'V1e~ e01'l.tIl,ots wt)"t'h \h{l p~.t1cnt and hi. 
ft~S'1n.:r. tho ne.tul"e of the tlOrvi<!0 r<mdere.d J e.n (lVt'tlu(l.,t.1o.nof 
!tlrf~et.l".16!le6~ ot th(t tIl~l1M1oe, r~~l ~ dO£1cril"t.ion Cl·f" th('$ f~Jn11~r 
tit th$ T'lIt,l:nto:t d.taol':ul!~~<I!). 
Rc,orts for othGr· s~",1c;O$ ,d::tl 1'0 (,leo1.(7l00 to en~\for 
th~ tprG'c~.:f1e ro(!'L~oet O~ btMl~ upon tnt)! ~ocinl 'rot~:ort S ~COS"'" 
to ~ 1:nclutled. in the pnt.l~)r.rt·fl !;l(;)mttrtel''it ho~p1"ttU rOOOrtl, ~",. 
soo1nl \7C\1"1:&t' roouso~ on t,.~e "'"f.tlulSl of 1"llfO~,t.'.on to. th& 1:'10C:tor 
1:0 rt'tport1ne; inf'0r11!t\t1on 'tlh1eh ovol"i'~lJ ~ rn m~.~n.~a$ot 
h~r 1\tnot1on, tl,t: dootort e !lOe6Sfn.."'ll:~ t!je ttU1JJ,tion of the ww,l 
t.r'i0'ohc,rt, Wlt.hlr.J,t!1~.$ numl:,j)'~r, l.~ :N!¥pot'ta "tor-f:' sont. 1l'l 
t};1L.~t:r-nO'l'l~~n "Otu~on, eind o,.orth~(1 ~';~;orta l>~!"O l~rubol 1'-\04 1n 
.. 
TIl" l:>urpost;j of th1s study W~'H1 tC) erH.b"O(.'rato and $"'!I,,·luaw 
$i.:i.lrvleQ ottc.'l'fX'i t.o f!£uul11es ot pat1;:2ut.n honpltallaed tor &. pay .... 
chiAtrl¢ d1aorder a.t Vowr~UU1.,'t'!mlnts.tr,l.t.lan Hoapltal. Hlnaa .• 
Il11nols. Ti'le·X'·{; WQgj con.ld01'atlan $lvt\,n, tho way in Whloh tbe 
faml11.8 b{l;}come len-own to i30ctal:J(#rvlo(~. ,\1.eo, lnor~ va. COrUl$rn 
about. the moans; of <:)f.)$.ttunloat.1ng pf;;-iJl't.lnont In.torma't;.lon of t.he 
fa.m1l1 31 t.ue. t.ior'l. to 0 h~r d.lao1pllnv~.. 7b1i tolL owlnJ~ oonalualOhJ J 
are ba~H?fl on. the f.1ndlng~~ of tbla t'h€'s1s. 
Thie studJ ~lnill0,&"8 t~t a la:tg. portion of tber'ot .. 
0oo1~i\1 hllt}tol'7. Although t.h~ 1.01\1&1 referral ga.VQ l1ttle lniU •• 
c"-t.lon of the klnda otsGl'Vio1i,L;. nG£:4~ by ;:ll~ t",mlly, ueour1n8 
a aocal h1.story oanetl t.ut.~ the ~)r1J:~ol.~l m@£Ul~ 'b1 wbien tb.e 
f:loIJ1al worker lcQ.X'ns or tblil..';! t~1't:1J.1(jlt,uat1on, and. prdbl&m UIIA. 
w:h~r. 8$" 1.0tl'tl OOtul(l l)~~ Q-tf(;roo t In "diLl t1on, tho r".wterl'al. -.d e 
promptl, attar tM pat,1,~rtt.·a admltHd .. oo to the bOG})lt-ttl, prell~(Jnttl!4 
n oot.ti'Jt' Ol)',ol!'tunl ty t~) ort'or tlJ$lrVl{.'HJS t.Q tiu, ttiml1y.. Tht. 00-
siS:rvatlon wa~ substant14ttiXl 'by th~ a.lract Nla.tlanah1p 1n~U.oat<Kl 
oll)tweea t.b~ lensth of hoopttalieat,lcln ant;!' tho$' t4W;;,i;)er ot aervio(;ils 
51 
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:'1:>0001"(14. "TherEtfOM, it '!.l(!{J~lUl tl:'At p:romptncs,a of t"oterra.la. 
fa:'!il1ttt.tes eatablJ.~hlns a rol(j:.ttonahtp w1th thf; tamily, in, ,,(him: 
0(;,1'11£:' b(flp in tll'J,(Ung 601ut1on..r~1nQc thle rolal,louflhlp ac~. 
<.'Jvldent.. consldol~&t1()n mlsbt be glYen to e.n ompbaa13 on prompt 
r~terr&l$ for soc1a.l blnt.or10G, >fisplli1:01A111 1n caD". where tho 
patl€nt retilllde$ with his f&m1J.y .. 
5incIS the p:rlM·1'7PUrpOSQ of thlG $~11 vaa oOD61d.;-;'re,. 
tlon 'Of :aer'V'l~le. ot:ter~ to ta\;n111c13, Ul\~Jl f(,llow ins itl an O.OUW:(,}f';wj 
a tton of t~h4Z' &orv10e., in ON~,," of tM fr~quono1 l"'eOOerlilid. 
Intar};)retat.lonot t,reatmcnt. and b.be"l:tAl rt:ilcamr,jendat,101l1 
IntAtrprittatl;:.m of the patl{;rnt' $ 11.ln~sa 
?3.1choloS1cAl suppert 
;!'o:llf1olotlon ot a. ttl tude. 
Dl.o~g$ plannlng 
Hot~rr&l fO'r tlnMcla.latut1atl!L~ce 
t~tern:t.l, tor casework eervic-e6 
The tact 1'.1>:4t a lugiil* proportion of i',!iI;,'n111oaNGG1YfA 
tnurpr~ta.tlon of tJ";y.tmlt~rrt am hoal,ltal t'ooom;::~nda\lona 1n~11oa­
t.oe their &b111 t'l t.oot't~otlvel1 U$1lt hOlP. 'tuZ11o.nd the hl~torr 
taktns aerv1o$, 1n tbl.~a. .''UrtncrmoN. it ahOws ~t$.m117· II 
w1111nsn~G~3 to pe.rtlol~t,~ in ooll$borat~1on with tho bo:eplt&l tOl 
the b~iDflt (It ttll) p&tl~t. Tho fl:o;:;1:ngs alao not<f t ... t, .. lill'"gG 
pet'oents.t~e or families, wh.o NO(:'1.vod tho major o($rv10G. \Uled 
plIJ'l(}holog1cal oUl)t)Ol"t_ and lntc:rpr1iJta~l,:')n at tri.l{.l pa,tlontt ", 111ni.:Hull 
Intol"prti'tat,ion or t21~ ~t,1.~nt·G1l1nGQ'O u1ilU&11y iJ~~;m~i')d M) pave 
the 1"elat.lnh$o1p bctWOf;t!l tho 3001801 WOJ:~kr:E'r a.nd. the f'aml17. tac11 
1tat.ed al':'H')C?~nO(Jot Ll"l:': cH')o~'ro.tlon 1n tl';~tJ.tm(;nt an,l ho$pltal 
Tht')ell) :findings r(;....,,~$.lU.t {11sohtlrso planntns wan not 
a l)rbnar.r Gf~rv1oo Slv<Oirl to ta.ml11{3s. t,:.'1't11) conclusion NilGes the 
qUI::~ltl{'nt that sinot) cl1somn;(t: pl@nltlS 1t) a. con.t.1nuins Pl"'()Ol:~ •• '
and mOst of tbe- tlMZll11fiJ3 In. this study w~rc a~{:n aono!atA.."ntl1 
tl'.ll'Wt.hout t.l·'ll~ t>e.tlcnt l • hOtlPlta11z&tlcr1. t'ol."ma.l:.:H:'it'lIal.Jeratlon 
w&t& ot 11".::82 lnportaneEl'. 
Ulnae the%"$ w(tl"o only Al.t:.t rGifcrnl.l$ to o.uothQf' asatLCl 
tor tlnl:2.1'lcial &~:.;lottf.nce. t.h10 lndloa;tee t~t concf'.;))t6. tAmslble 
a~rV1G<1H~ W\.11"$ of lUlHJG lm;,ortnl'1,::e to tbG t~~111' than ~aal.tlltan{u, 
,loa-11ng with omot1ona.l oomponere.toB ot 'tho llln\tj nB. Raferrali$ 
to ot.her a5~ncl€s t'or Q·ll&eworl( a~"le$$ \{'~re 'iir<JloCQll tow~1"d 
helplng e. pa.rtloular relat.lvQ \11th In<:11V'1dual ~){0r$onal probl@uu~. 
'~'iON th~D one ,~<.·l"VlcGt pro8'~'inta thu :pQaol"bl11ty, Umt an abilit.y 
to 1"ooo1v-o o~).rvlo", in .ottO a.roa.. "\& e.n In::a'.~atl()n of tho .tam11;rt s 
~. -------------------------------------------------------, 
.. 
Personal 1ntervlev/s \,,1 th the doctor t '\'tt')l:"e the most 
frequently used. means of communicating ad.dl tiona! information SEt-
cured t by cont~.nued contacts \,1 th the patient's fBml1y.. This 
s.~Dpears to be e. ns,tural metl~od. because 1 t presf'nts ease in ex-
changing data, and the 11'l:foma,lity of this setti:ng lends itself 
to th1$ type of cotnmun.ic8.t1on. Although many of the recordsd1d 
not reveal excbenging i:nforme.tiol"l. b;r rOtlElOn of experience, there 
10 M, incication tho.t these records Cid not reflect the fullest 
e):ten.t of commtm1cat1on. 
Fr&:.neb. 1Dln. t')S' 
. ~. NO~li 0 ,:;., 
rrom_'l.1ohm~,t'"nt :rn~a ... , ' ... i4i'DC~~i1~~'llAt,!!~I!!UQ'f.a .. Ur.d:vtit'oi ty of Ch1~o .... re.s. 4>. e~gof , ... ,,,no s, .. ' • 
Hollis, no~e. ,~;~!!' all 
A.eon. 'Of Amar1~e.. 
LOwory. La_on" .Zlllb'. ;_1 ~f.;WStjt.p.m* 
Un1vorn1t,. :?r6tUS; ,Ii;'I_ !Or~t:"t"'!~;lJ~. 
~lUll(1b7~l~atnc:J~. , 
!f.mlt~6o ,r~tjSJ 
Bterrt l Edl th, ~ 'f f.t$. CL-,r=nweel 4 l 
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Au."'nlnl $trstlcjrt nO'~1;1:t~,lt 
t" ,1'::' ~" 
r"-..tl'1, 'I' "',""""" .. I"ih""'I"l!"" .... tr' 'I<"1t" ...... "\'·'''''Jt n tn If """ .'1*:,,,,,, 1""'<'l~",r"""',~ 1'iI" .. ~" ... :."",,,,,........ ....'t ~~~.~ ~·J.i~b~t1~ ra,t~:ltit :'<'.1 ai,iligJii.'kis Ji··sSS·~·a'~~I.; 
vo .... ume '.".1, /.' '1'. .;ru;nf) ..... ' " ... 
COh.n. Ethel j ttTho ~oe1Rl r;~Ul0'WO*Ol"'" s rtnGl',o!'ud.b111 t;r 1n ~ 
~~~d!.(l~l, l\(ie;~.doriCY, I'l"'Ogrc.m," Itll~.'~ :tI,Si17~~JJ!Jc· l}ij}l.~* 
610-505. Nov'$m~r 2 i 19'50 '* 
D~,Cy. rto'!)ort. "$Ol)~ A~~et.ttt of l'rlt'11 "itlr1 t 1n th0 Vf'te~l"i:$ Ad-
~lh~l~l·t.:!"~tloo" ., Depert.rS'l6rrtof l~~fU.Q~.:;~ t'nd t?ul'1!¢rJ't "la,,', 
t~ , ~, ' ~ pe:l'ob1atry ~d 'leu1"01o~ S~",ef)_ 
• rtL~l'J" ,1952') • ,7,. 
F"ibl' f:"> '!lJ,l! ","j"~f.'i fl'w;:l""" ..... ... .t' ,.f.t.,~ ~.""'" '" 1'1)1 t,r ....... 'l.~L:"_ ;1\ '" *' ;<.,~ ........ ~~_ I:£l!';., -~"",4'I.t."-"'1"" 
"'.. 'W! ><J~.t .s.;"k....t.4,-<>IJ:. ~I.:'~" Ao, ~t,,\b''''''t "\\~ l-.,...l.t;. V-il¥(:.';t ""''''~'''~ ... 4%.';, ~,~'v~ r"i.~!j~- ~;.... ~\.! A 4t:J\JtV1t- ,t..:. J~U~~..i.-~ 
~"".l'!.it tt1 t'n.iI'!IA"--~t' "! ...... ".""'m~ .. , <'.... ., O~~ .. -1 ,"V.~{d'~·"W) r;;;,NJiitZ'.~ .. U"jr;. w. .. l.~W ~J'>. .. .;.",.J d." ~ ... ~,' .. "c'_ <. 
l'·~O~.;!~C~,(ft:Ji'iO.'l:'. Fncd~,. U~iot~"n O'n the nc;!~r"~!lo~;'::mcnto;r fri[ll'~,''tl:l$'n\ 
01' z¢!)h~nlcn b: J.'''~{et'loC'~ly·t.1(;t~,1 FcyctQth(llr~'l'ff .. n 
lJ!:m,j1Jr i£Y.a Au[rust. 194n. 
ON~:n'tH~fre;r !"~,:1C, ttnolt1 of BOe1ftl 
!';'!",A"·,~.+!:'>1 ,fl 'If ..... 1 <-~"j ~.; ",.-{.! \,1t,,,, ... ;r.. , 
r,t;"",, O~, :'£l:;J 1", 
?100rCC7, nf.'~'. 












18 - 25 __ 
25 -}5 __ 


















Lepgth c€ Hospitalization; 
Under 1 mon1i'1 
1 - 3 months 
} - 6 months 
6 .. 12 months 
Over 1 year 







Tine ~ Between rtrt, to HOspital and rerer~ Sooial erv 08 -
TlP'··~ 
Less than 1 week 
1 - 2 week$ 
2 - 4 weeks 
OVer 1 Month 










... t ... .!!. R!Cju •• t; 





Discuss patient's illness 
---Other __ _ 




.., ... <>6rv1.ces Offered to Relative 
Referral to Social Agency 
1. Casewerk Services 
------
2. Financial Assistance 
----
Interpretation of patient's illness 
-----------------
Interpretation of treatment and hospital recommendations 
----------------------
Preparation fer Discharge 
-------
Support during hospitalization 
----












Number of' Telephone Contacts 
1 - 5 
5 - 10 
---
Number of' Intervi ews 
1 - 5 
---





Utilizati on ::!.. Information by hospital 
Consultations with Doctor 1 - ~ 
---
Team Presentations I 
----
Reports Sent to Chart 1 .. 3 
---








1-3 __ _ 
Over 3 
----
= 
